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CHAPTER SIXTY-ONE

Lord Balarāma Slays Rukmī
This chapter lists Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s sons, grandsons and other progeny. It also 
describes how Lord Balarāma killed Rukmī at Aniruddha’s marriage ceremony and 
how Lord Kṛṣṇa arranged for His sons and daughters to be married.

Not understanding the full truth about Śrī Kṛṣṇa, each of His wives thought that 
since He remained constantly in her palace she must be His favorite wife. They were
all entranced by the Lord’s beauty and His loving conversations with them, but they 
could not agitate His mind with the charming gestures of their eyebrows or by any 
other means. Having attained as their husband Lord Kṛṣṇa, whom even demigods 
like Brahmā find it difficult to know in truth, the Lord’s queens were always eager to
associate with Him. Thus, although each of them had hundreds of maidservants, 
they would personally render Him menial service.

Each of Lord Kṛṣṇa’s wives had ten sons, who in turn each fathered many sons and 
grandsons. In the womb of Rukmī’s daughter Rukmavatī, Pradyumna fathered 
Aniruddha. Though Śrī Kṛṣṇa had disrespected Rukmī, to please his sister Rukmī 
gave his daughter in marriage to Pradyumna, and his granddaughter to Aniruddha. 
Balī, the son of Kṛtavarmā, married Rukmiṇī’s daughter Cārumatī.

At Aniruddha’s wedding, Lord Baladeva, Śrī Kṛṣṇa and other Yādavas went to 
Rukmī’s palace in the city of Bhojakaṭa. After the ceremony, Rukmī challenged Lord 
Baladeva to a game of dice. In the first match Rukmī defeated Baladeva, whereupon 
the King of Kaliṅga laughed at the Lord, displaying all his teeth. Lord Baladeva won 
the next match, but Rukmī refused to concede defeat. A voice then spoke from the 
sky, announcing that Baladeva had in fact won. But Rukmī, encouraged by the 
wicked kings, offended Lord Baladeva by saying that while He was certainly expert 
at tending cows, He knew nothing of playing dice. Thus insulted, Lord Baladeva 
angrily struck Rukmī dead with His club. The King of Kaliṅga tried to flee, but Lord 
Baladeva seized him and knocked out all his teeth. Then the other offensive kings, 
their arms, thighs and heads wounded by Baladeva’s blows, fled in all directions, 
bleeding profusely. Śrī Kṛṣṇa expressed neither approval nor disapproval of His 
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brother-in-law’s death, fearing He would jeopardize His loving ties with either 
Rukmiṇī or Baladeva.

Lord Baladeva and the other Yādavas then seated Aniruddha and His bride on a fine 
chariot, and they all set off for Dvārakā.

ŚB 10.61.1
 श्री�शु�क उवा�च

एक� कशुस्ता�:    क� ष्णस्य पु�त्रा�न्� दशु दशु�बला�: ।
अजी�जीन्न्नन्वामा�न्पि�पुता�:    सवा�!त्मासम्पुद� ॥ १ ॥

śrī-śuka uvāca
ekaikaśas tāḥ kṛṣṇasya
putrān daśa-daśābaāḥ
ajījanann anavamān

pituḥ sarvātma-sampadā

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; eka-ekaśaḥ — each one of them; tāḥ —
they; kṛṣṇasya — of Lord Kṛṣṇa; putrān — sons; daśa-daśa — ten each; abalāḥ — the 
wives; ajījanan — gave birth to; anavamān — not inferior; pituḥ — to their father; 
sarva — in all; ātma — His personal; sampadā — opulences.

Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: Each of Lord Kṛṣṇa’s wives gave birth to ten sons, 
who were not less than their father, having all His personal opulence.

Purport
Lord Kṛṣṇa had 16,108 wives, and thus this verse indicates that the Lord begot 
161,080 sons.

ŚB 10.61.2
    गृ�हा�दन्पुगृ( वा�क्ष्य रा�जीपु�त्र्य,ऽच्य�ता( न्पिस्/तामा� ।

     प्रे1ष्ठं( �यमा(सता स्वा( स्वा( न् तात्तत्त्वाविवाद: न्पिस्6त्राय:   ॥ २ ॥

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sampad%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81tma
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sarva
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pitu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anavam%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=aj%C4%ABjanan
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=abal%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=da%C5%9Ba
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=da%C5%9Ba
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=putr%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%87asya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=t%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=eka%C5%9Ba%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=eka
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=uv%C4%81ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Buka%E1%B8%A5
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gṛhād anapagaṁ vīkṣya
rāja-putryo  ’cyutaṁ sthitam

preṣṭhaṁ nyamaṁsata svaṁ svaṁ
na tat-tattva-vidaḥ striyaḥ

Synonyms
gṛhāt — from their palaces; anapagam — never going out; vīkṣya — seeing; rāja-
putryaḥ — daughters of kings; acyutam — Lord Kṛṣṇa; sthitam — remaining; preṣṭham
— most dear; nyamaṁsata — they considered; svam svam — each their own; na — 
not; tat — about Him; tattva — the truth; vidaḥ — knowing; striyaḥ — the women.

Translation
Because each of these princesses saw that Lord Acyuta never left her palace, 
each thought herself the Lord’s favorite. These women did not understand the 
full truth about Him.

Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura notes that Lord Kṛṣṇa would leave the palaces 
only with the permission of His wives, and thus each one considered herself His 
favorite.

ŚB 10.61.3
च�वा!ब्जीक,शुवादन्�यताब�हा�न्1त्रा-
सप्रे1माहा�सरासवा�क्षि:तावाल्गृ�जील्पु�: ।

    सम्मा,विहाता� भगृवाता, न् मान्, विवाजी1ता�(
स्वा�र्विवाभ्रमा�:   समाशुकन्� वाविन्ता� विवाभ?म्न्:   ॥ ३ ॥

cārv-abja-kośa-vadanāyata-bāhu-netra-
sa-prema-hāsa-rasa-vīkṣita-valgu-jalpaiḥ
sammohitā bhagavato na mano vijetuṁ

svair vibhramaiḥ samaśakan vanitā vibhūmnaḥ

Synonyms
cāru — beautiful; abja — of a lotus; kośa — (like) the whorl; vadana — by His face; 
āyata — extended; bāhu — by His arms; netra — and eyes; sa-prema — loving; hāsa 
— of laughter; rasa — in the mood; vīkṣita — by His glances; valgu — attractive; 

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=valgu
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%ABk%E1%B9%A3ita
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=rasa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=h%C4%81sa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=prema
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=netra
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=b%C4%81hu
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81yata
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vadana
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ko%C5%9Ba
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=abja
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=c%C4%81ru
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=striya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vida%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tattva
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=svam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=svam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nyama%E1%B9%81sata
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pre%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%ADham
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sthitam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=acyutam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=putrya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=r%C4%81ja
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%ABk%E1%B9%A3ya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anapagam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=g%E1%B9%9Bh%C4%81t
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jalpaiḥ — and by His conversations; sammohitāḥ — totally bewildered; bhagavataḥ —
of the Supreme Lord; na — not; manaḥ — the mind; vijetum — to conquer; svaiḥ — 
with their own; vibhramaiḥ — allurements; samaśakan — were able; vanitāḥ — the 
women; vibhūmnaḥ — of the perfectly complete.

Translation
The Supreme Lord’s wives were fully enchanted by His lovely, lotuslike face, 
His long arms and large eyes, His loving glances imbued with laughter, and 
His charming talks with them. But with all their charms these ladies could not 
conquer the mind of the all-powerful Lord.

Purport
The previous verse stated that Lord Kṛṣṇa’s queens could not understand the truth of
the Lord. This truth is explained in the present verse. The Lord is all-powerful, full in
Himself, with infinite opulence.

ŚB 10.61.4
स्मा�य�वाला,कलावादर्शिशुताभ�वाहा�रिरा-
भ्र?माण्डलाप्रेविहातासEरातामा�त्राशुEण्ड�: ।

 पुत्�6यस्ता� षो,डशुसहास्रमान्ङ्गब�ण�-
   य!स्य1न्पि�Iय( विवामाथि/ता�( कराण�न्! शु1क� :   ॥ ४ ॥

smāyāvaloka-lava-darśita-bhāva-hāri
bhrū-maṇḍala-prahita-saurata-mantra-śauṇḍaiḥ

patnyas tu śoḍaśa-sahasram anaṅga-bāṇair
yasyendriyaṁ vimathitum karaṇair na śekuḥ

Synonyms
smāya — with concealed laughter; avaloka — of glances; lava — by the traces; 
darśita — displayed; bhāva — by the intentions; hāri — enchanting; bhrū — of the 
eyebrows; maṇḍala — by the arch; prahita — sent forth; saurata — romantic; mantra 
— of messages; śauṇḍaiḥ — with the manifestations of boldness; patnyaḥ — wives; tu
— but; ṣoḍaśa — sixteen; sahasram — thousand; anaṅga — of Cupid; bāṇaiḥ — with 
the arrows; yasya — whose; indriyam — senses; vimathitum — to agitate; karaṇaiḥ — 
and by (other) means; na śekuḥ — were unable.

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Beku%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kara%E1%B9%87ai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vimathitum
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=indriyam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yasya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=b%C4%81%E1%B9%87ai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ana%E1%B9%85ga
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sahasram
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%E1%B9%A3o%E1%B8%8Da%C5%9Ba
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tu
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=patnya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Bau%E1%B9%87%E1%B8%8Dai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mantra
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=saurata
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=prahita
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ma%E1%B9%87%E1%B8%8Dala
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhr%C5%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=h%C4%81ri
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bh%C4%81va
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dar%C5%9Bita
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=lava
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=avaloka
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sm%C4%81ya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vibh%C5%ABmna%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vanit%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sama%C5%9Bakan
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vibhramai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=svai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vijetum
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mana%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhagavata%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sammohit%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jalpai%E1%B8%A5
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Translation
The arched eyebrows of these sixteen thousand queens enchantingly expressed
those ladies’ secret intentions through coyly smiling sidelong glances. Thus 
their eyebrows boldly sent forth conjugal messages. Yet even with these 
arrows of Cupid, and with other means as well, they could not agitate Lord 
Kṛṣṇa’s senses.

ŚB 10.61.5
   इत्/( रामा�पुक्षितामावा�प्य पुतिंता न्पिस्6त्रायस्ता�

  ब्रह्मा�दय,ऽविपु न् विवाद�:   पुदवाQ यद�य�मा� ।
भ1जी�मा�!द�विवारातामा1क्षिRताय�न्�रा�गृ-

   हा�स�वाला,कन्वासङ्गमाला�लास�द्यमा� ॥ ५ ॥
itthaṁ ramā-patim avāpya patiṁ striyas tā
brahmādayo  ’pi na viduḥ padavīṁ yadīyām

bhejur mudāviratam edhitayānurāga-
hāsāvaloka-nava-saṅgama-lālasādyam

Synonyms
ittham — in this manner; ramā-patim — the Lord of the goddess of fortune; avāpya —
obtaining; patim — as their husband; striyaḥ — the women; tāḥ — they; brahma-
ādayaḥ — Lord Brahmā and other demigods; api — even; na viduḥ — do not know; 
padavīm — the means of attaining; yadīyām — whom; bhejuḥ — partook of; mudā — 
with pleasure; aviratam — incessantly; edhitayā — increasing; anurāga — loving 
attraction; hāsa — smiling; avaloka — glances; nava — ever-fresh; saṅgama — for 
intimate association; lālasa — eagerness; ādyam — beginning with.

Translation
Thus these women obtained as their husband the master of the goddess of 
fortune, although even great demigods like Brahmā do not know how to 
approach Him. With ever-increasing pleasure, they felt loving attraction for 
Him, exchanged smiling glances with Him, eagerly anticipated associating 
with Him in ever-fresh intimacy and enjoyed in many other ways.

Purport

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81dyam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=l%C4%81lasa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sa%E1%B9%85gama
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nava
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=avaloka
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=h%C4%81sa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anur%C4%81ga
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=edhitay%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=aviratam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mud%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bheju%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yad%C4%ABy%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=padav%C4%ABm
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vidu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=api
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81daya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=brahma
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=t%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=striya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=patim
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=av%C4%81pya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=patim
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ram%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ittham
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This text describes the intense conjugal attraction the queens felt for Lord Kṛṣṇa.

ŚB 10.61.6
प्रेत्य�द्गमा�सन्वारा�हा!णपु�दशुEच-

ता�म्ब?लाविवाश्रीमाणवा�जीन्गृ�Rमा�ल्य�: ।
क1 शुप्रेस�राशुयन्स्6न्पुन्,पुहा�यV-
  द�!स�शुता� अविपु विवाभ,र्विवादR�:     स्मा द�स्यमा� ॥ ६ ॥

pratyudgamāsana-varārhaṇa-pāda-śauca-
tāmbūla-viśramaṇa-vījana-gandha-mālyaiḥ

keśa-prasāra-śayana-snapanopahāryaiḥ
dāsī-śatā api vibhor vidadhuḥ sma dāsyam

Synonyms
pratyudgama — by approaching; āsana — offering a seat; vara — first class; arhaṇa 
— worship; pāda — His feet; śauca — washing; tāmbūla — (offering) betel nut; 
viśramaṇa — helping Him to relax (by massaging His feet); vījana — fanning; gandha
— (offering) fragrant substances; mālyaiḥ — and flower garlands; keśa — His hair; 
prasāra — by dressing; śayana — arranging His bed; snapana — bathing Him; 
upahāryaiḥ — and by presenting gifts; dāsī — maidservants; śatāḥ — having 
hundreds; api — although; vibhoḥ — for the almighty Lord; vidadhuḥ-sma — they 
executed; dāsyam — service.

Translation
Although the Supreme Lord’s queens each had hundreds of maidservants, they 
chose to personally serve the Lord by approaching Him humbly, offering Him a
seat, worshiping Him with excellent paraphernalia, bathing and massaging His
feet, giving Him pān to chew, fanning Him, anointing Him with fragrant 
sandalwood paste, adorning Him with flower garlands, dressing His hair, 
arranging His bed, bathing Him and presenting Him with various gifts.

Purport
Śrīla Śrīdhara Svāmī explains that Śukadeva Gosvāmī is so eager to describe these 
glorious pastimes of the Lord with His queens that he has repeated these verses. That
is, text 5 of this chapter is almost identical with text 44 of the Fifty-ninth Chapter in 

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=d%C4%81syam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sma
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vidadhu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vibho%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=api
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Bat%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=d%C4%81s%C4%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=upah%C4%81ryai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=snapana
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Bayana
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pras%C4%81ra
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ke%C5%9Ba
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=m%C4%81lyai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=gandha
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%ABjana
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vi%C5%9Brama%E1%B9%87a
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=t%C4%81mb%C5%ABla
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Bauca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=p%C4%81da
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=arha%E1%B9%87a
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vara
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81sana
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pratyudgama
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this canto, and text 6 is identical with text 45 of that chapter. Śrīla Viśvanātha 
Cakravartī explains that the term varārhaṇa (“excellent offerings”) indicates that the 
queens offered the Lord palmfuls of flowers (puṣpāñjali) and palmfuls of jewels 
(ratnāñjali).

ŚB 10.61.7
    ता�स�( य� दशुपु�त्रा�ण�( क� ष्णस्6त्रा�ण�( पु�रा,विदता�: ।

       अष्टौE माविहाष्यस्तात्पु�त्रा�न्� प्रेद्य�म्न्�द�न्� गृ�ण�विमा ता1 ॥ ७ ॥
tāsāṁ yā daśa-putrāṇāṁ
kṛṣṇa-strīṇāṁ puroditāḥ

aṣṭau mahiṣyas tat-putrān
pradyumnādīn gṛṇāmi te

Synonyms
tāsām — among those; yāḥ — who; daśa — having ten; putrāṇām — sons; kṛṣṇa-
strīṇām — wives of Lord Kṛṣṇa; purā — previously; uditāḥ — mentioned; aṣṭau — 
eight; mahiṣyaḥ — chief queens; tat — their; putrān — sons; pradyumna-ādīn — 
headed by Pradyumna; gṛṇāmi — I shall recite; te — for you.

Translation
Among Lord Kṛṣṇa’s wives, each of whom had ten sons, I previously 
mentioned eight principal queens. I shall now recite for you the names of 
those eight queens’ sons, headed by Pradyumna.

ŚB 10.61.8-9
च�रुद1ष्ण:    स�द1ष्णश्च च�रुद1हाश्च वा�य!वा�न्� ।

 स�च�रुश्च�रुगृ�प्तश्च भIच�रुस्ता/�पुरा:   ॥ ८ ॥
    च�रुच�I, विवाच�रुश्च च�रुश्च दशुमा, हारा1: ।

   प्रेद्य�म्न्प्रेमा�खा� जी�ता� रुन्पि_6माण्य�( न्�वामा�: विपुता�:   ॥ ९ ॥
cārudeṣṇaḥ sudeṣṇaś ca
cārudehaś ca vīryavān
sucāruś cāruguptaś ca

bhadracārus tathāparaḥ
cārucandro vicāruś ca
cāruś ca daśamo hareḥ

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=te
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=g%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%87%C4%81mi
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81d%C4%ABn
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pradyumna
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=putr%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mahi%E1%B9%A3ya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=a%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%ADau
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=udit%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pur%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=str%C4%AB%E1%B9%87%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%87a
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=putr%C4%81%E1%B9%87%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=da%C5%9Ba
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=y%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=t%C4%81s%C4%81m
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pradyumna-pramukhā jātā
rukmiṇyāṁ nāvamāḥ pituḥ

Synonyms
cārudeṣṇaḥ sudeṣṇaḥ ca — Cārudeṣṇa and Sudeṣṇa; cārudehaḥ — Cārudeha; ca — 
and; vīrya-vān — powerful; sucāruḥ cāruguptaḥ ca — Sucāru and Cārugupta; 
bhadracāruḥ — Bhadracāru; tathā — also; aparaḥ — another; cārucandraḥ vicāraḥ ca 
— Cārucandra and Vicāru; cāraḥ — Cāru; ca — also; daśamaḥ — the tenth; hareḥ — 
by Lord Hari; pradyumna-pramukhāḥ — headed by Pradyumna; jātaḥ — begotten; 
rukmiṇyām — in Rukmiṇī; na — not; avamāḥ — inferior; pituḥ — to their father.

Translation
The first son of Queen Rukmiṇī was Pradyumna, and also born of her were 
Cārudeṣṇa, Sudeṣṇa and the powerful Cārudeha, along with Sucāru, 
Cārugupta, Bhadracāru, Cārucandra, Vicāru and Cāru, the tenth. None of these
sons of Lord Hari was less than his father.

ŚB 10.61.10-12
भ�न्�: स�भ�न्�: स्वाभ�!न्�:  प्रेभ�न्�भ�!न्�मा�(स्ता/� ।
च�Iभ�न्�ब�!हाद्भा6�न्�राक्षिताभ�न्�स्ता/�ष्टौमा:   ॥ १० ॥
श्री�भ�न्�:    प्रेक्षिताभ�न्�श्च सत्यभ�मा�त्माजी� दशु ।

स�म्ब: स�विमात्रा:     पु�रुजिजीच्छताजिजीच्च सहास्रजिजीता� ॥ ११ ॥
  विवाजीयक्षिश्चत्राक1 ता�श्च वास�मा�न्� Iविवाड: क्रता�: ।

जी�म्बवात्य�:   स�ता� ह्ये1ता1 स�म्ब�द्य�: विपुता�सम्माता�:   ॥ १२ ॥
bhānuḥ subhānuḥ svarbhānuḥ
prabhānur bhānumāṁs tathā
candrabhānur bṛhadbhānur

atibhānus tathāṣṭamaḥ
śrībhānuḥ pratibhānuś ca
satyabhāmātmajā daśa

sāmbaḥ sumitraḥ purujic
chatajic ca sahasrajit
viyayaś citraketuś ca

vasumān draviḍaḥ kratuḥ

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pitu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=avam%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=rukmi%E1%B9%87y%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=j%C4%81ta%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pramukh%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pradyumna
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=hare%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=da%C5%9Bama%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=c%C4%81ra%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vic%C4%81ra%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=c%C4%81rucandra%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=apara%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tath%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhadrac%C4%81ru%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=c%C4%81rugupta%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=suc%C4%81ru%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%ABrya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=c%C4%81rudeha%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sude%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%87a%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=c%C4%81rude%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%87a%E1%B8%A5
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jāmbavatyāḥ sutā hy ete
sāmbādyāḥ pitṛ-sammatāḥ

Synonyms
bhānuḥ subhānuḥ svarbhānuḥ — Bhānu, Subhānu and Svarbhānu; prabhānaḥ 
bhānumān — Prabhānu and Bhānumān; tathā — also; candrabhānuḥ bṛhadbhānuḥ — 
Candrabhānu and Bṛhadbhānu; atibhānuḥ — Atibhānu; tathā — also; aṣṭamaḥ — the 
eighth; śrībhānuḥ — Śrībhānu; pratibhānuḥ — Pratibhānu; ca — and; satyabhāmā — 
of Satyabhāmā; ātmajāḥ — the sons; daśa — ten; sāmbaḥ sumitraḥ purujit śatajit ca 
sahasrajit — Sāmba, Sumitra, Purujit, Śatajit and Sahasrajit; vijayaḥ citraketuḥ ca — 
Vijaya and Citraketu; vasumān draviḍaḥ kratuḥ — Vasumān, Draviḍa and Kratu; 
jāmbavatyāḥ — of Jāmbavatī; sutāḥ — sons; hi — indeed; ete — these; sāmba-ādyāḥ 
— headed by Sāmba; pitṛ — by their father; sammatāḥ — favored.

Translation
The ten sons of Satyabhāmā were Bhānu, Subhānu, Svarbhānu, Prabhānu, 
Bhānumān, Candrabhānu, Bṛhadbhānu, Atibhānu (the eighth), Śrībhānu and 
Pratibhānu. Sāmba, Sumitra, Purujit, Śatajit, Sahasrajit, Vijaya, Citraketu, 
Vasumān, Draviḍa and Kratu were the sons of Jāmbavatī. These ten, headed 
by Sāmba, were their father’s favorites.

Purport
Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī translates the compound pitṛ-sammatāḥ in this verse as “highly 
regarded by their father.” The word also indicates that these sons, like the others 
already mentioned, were regarded as being just like their glorious father, Lord 
Kṛṣṇa.

ŚB 10.61.13
  वा�राश्च�I,ऽश्वस1न्श्च क्षिचत्रागृ�वाiगृवा�न्� वा�षो: ।

आमा: शुङ्कु� वा!स�:  श्री�मा�न्� क� न्पि�तान्�!ग्नजिजीता1: स�ता�:   ॥ १३ ॥
vīraś candro  ’śvasenaś ca

citragur vegavān vṛṣaḥ
āmaḥ śaṅkur vasuḥ śrīmān

kuntir nāgnajiteḥ sutāḥ

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sammat%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pit%E1%B9%9B
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81dy%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=s%C4%81mba
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ete
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=hi
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sut%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=j%C4%81mbavaty%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kratu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dravi%E1%B8%8Da%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vasum%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=citraketu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vijaya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sahasrajit
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Batajit
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=purujit
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sumitra%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=s%C4%81mba%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=da%C5%9Ba
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81tmaj%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=satyabh%C4%81m%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pratibh%C4%81nu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%ABbh%C4%81nu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=a%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%ADama%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tath%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=atibh%C4%81nu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=b%E1%B9%9Bhadbh%C4%81nu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=candrabh%C4%81nu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tath%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bh%C4%81num%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=prabh%C4%81na%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=svarbh%C4%81nu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=subh%C4%81nu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bh%C4%81nu%E1%B8%A5
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Synonyms
vīraḥ candraḥ aśvasenaḥ ca — Vīra, Candra and Aśvasena; citraguḥ vegavān vṛṣaḥ — 
Citragu, Vegavān and Vṛṣa; āmaḥ śaṅkuḥ vasuḥ — Āma, Śaṅku and Vasu; śrī-mān — 
opulent; kuntiḥ — Kunti; nāgnajiteḥ — of Nagnajitī; sutāḥ — the sons.

Translation
The sons of Nāgnajitī were Vīra, Candra, Aśvasena, Citragu, Vegavān, Vṛṣa, 
Āma, Śaṅku, Vasu and the opulent Kunti.

ŚB 10.61.14
श्री�ता:  कविवावा�!षो, वा�रा:  स�ब�हा�भ!I एकला: ।

शु�न्पि�ताद!शु!: पु?ण!मा�स: क�लिला�द्य�: स,माक,ऽवारा:   ॥ १४ ॥
śrutaḥ kavir vṛṣo vīraḥ
subāhur bhadra ekalaḥ

śāntir darśaḥ pūrṇamāsaḥ
kālindyāḥ somako  ’varaḥ

Synonyms
śrutaḥ kaviḥ vṛṣaḥ vīraḥ — Śruta, Kavi, Vṛṣa and Vīra; subāhuḥ — Subāhu; bhadraḥ —
Bhadra; ekalaḥ — one of them; śāntiḥ darśaḥ pūrṇamāsaḥ — Śānti, Darśa and 
Pūrṇamāsa; kālindyāḥ — of Kālindī; somakaḥ — Somaka; avaraḥ — the youngest.

Translation
Śruta, Kavi, Vṛṣa, Vīra, Subāhu, Bhadra, Śānti, Darśa and Pūrṇamāsa were 
sons of Kālindī. Her youngest son was Somaka.

ŚB 10.61.15
  प्रेघो,षो, गृ�त्रावा�न्सिं�सहा, बला:  प्रेबला ऊR!गृ: ।

मा�Iय6�:  पु�त्रा� माहा�शुविq:  सहा ओजी,ऽपुरा�जिजीता:   ॥ १५ ॥
praghoṣo gātravān siṁho
balaḥ prabala ūrdhagaḥ

mādryāḥ putrā mahāśaktiḥ
saha ojo  ’parājitaḥ

Synonyms

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=avara%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=somaka%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%C4%81lindy%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=p%C5%ABr%E1%B9%87am%C4%81sa%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dar%C5%9Ba%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9B%C4%81nti%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ekala%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhadra%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sub%C4%81hu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%ABra%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3a%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kavi%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Bruta%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sut%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=n%C4%81gnajite%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kunti%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=m%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vasu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Ba%E1%B9%85ku%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81ma%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3a%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vegav%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=citragu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=a%C5%9Bvasena%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=candra%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%ABra%E1%B8%A5
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praghoṣaḥ gātravān siṁhaḥ — Praghoṣa, Gātravān and Siṁha; balaḥ prabalaḥ 
ūrdhagaḥ — Bala, Prabala and Ūrdhaga; mādryāḥ — of Mādrā; putrāḥ — sons; 
mahāśaktiḥ sahaḥ ojaḥ aparājitaḥ — Mahāśakti, Saha, Oja and Aparājita.

Translation
Mādrā’s sons were Praghoṣa, Gātravān, Siṁha, Bala, Prabala, Ūrdhaga, 
Mahāśakti, Saha, Oja and Aparājita.

Purport
Mādrā is also known as Lakṣmaṇā.

ŚB 10.61.16
      वा�क, हाषोsऽविन्ला, गृ�ध्रो, वाR!न्,न्न�द एवा च ।

माहा�(स:  पु�वान्, वाविuर्विमात्राविवा�द�त्माजी�: :�क्षिR:   ॥ १६ ॥
vṛko harṣo  ’nilo gṛdhro
vardhanonnāda eva ca

mahāṁsaḥ pāvano vahnir
mitravindātmajāḥ kṣudhiḥ

Synonyms
vṛkaḥ harṣaḥ anilaḥ gṛdhraḥ — Vṛka, Harṣa, Anila and Gṛdhra; vardhana-unnādaḥ — 
Vardhana and Unnāda; eva ca — also; mahāṁsaḥ pāvanaḥ vahniḥ — Mahāṁsa, 
Pāvana and Vahni; mitravindā — of Mitravindā; ātmajāḥ — sons; kṣudhiḥ — Kṣudhi.

Translation
Mitravindā’s sons were Vṛka, Harṣa, Anila, Gṛdhra, Vardhana, Unnāda, 
Mahāṁsa, Pāvana, Vahni and Kṣudhi.

ŚB 10.61.17
 सङ्ग्रा�माजिजीद् ब�हात्स1न्: शु?रा:  प्रेहाराण,ऽरिराजिजीता� ।

जीय:     स�भI, भI�य� वा�मा आय�श्च सत्यक:   ॥ १७ ॥
saṅgrāmajid bṛhatsenaḥ
śūraḥ praharaṇo  ’rijit

jayaḥ subhadro bhadrāyā
vāma āyuś ca satyakaḥ

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%E1%B9%A3udhi%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81tmaj%C4%81%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mitravind%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vahni%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=p%C4%81vana%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mah%C4%81%E1%B9%81sa%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=eva
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=unn%C4%81da%E1%B8%A5
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Synonyms
saṅgrāmajit bṛhatsenaḥ — Saṅgrāmajit and Bṛhatsena; śūraḥ praharaṇaḥ arijit — Śūra,
Praharaṇa and Arijit; jayaḥ subhadraḥ — Jaya and Subhadra; bhadrāyāḥ — of Bhadrā
(Śaibyā); vāmaḥ āyuś ca satyakaḥ — Vāma, Āyur and Satyaka.

Translation
Saṅgrāmajit, Bṛhatsena, Śūra, Praharaṇa, Arijit, Jaya and Subhadra were the 
sons of Bhadrā, together with Vāma, Āyur and Satyaka.

ŚB 10.61.18
  द�विप्तमा�(स्ता�म्रताप्त�द्य� रा,विहाण्य�स्तान्य� हारा1: ।

 प्रेद्यम्न्�च्च�विन्रुद्धो,ऽभ?I�_6मावात्य�( माहा�बला: ।
         पु�त्र्य�( ता� रुन्पि_6माण, रा�जीन्� न्�म्न्� भ,जीकटे1 पु�रा1 ॥ १८ ॥

dīptimāṁs tāmrataptādyā
rohiṇyās tanayā hareḥ

pradyamnāc cāniruddho  ’bhūd
rukmavatyāṁ mahā-balaḥ
putryāṁ tu rukmiṇo rājan

nāmnā bhojakaṭe pure

Synonyms
dīptimān tāmratapta-ādyāḥ — Dīptimān, Tāmratapta and others; rohiṇyāḥ — of 
Rohiṇī (chief of the remaining 16,100 queens); tanayāḥ — sons; hareḥ — of Lord 
Kṛṣṇa; pradyumnāt — from Pradyumna; ca — and; aniruddhaḥ — Aniruddha; abhūt 
— was born; rukmavatyām — in Rukmavatī; mahā-balaḥ — greatly powerful; 
putryām — in the daughter; tu — indeed; rukmiṇaḥ — of Rukmī; rājan — O King 
(Parīkṣit); nāmnā — by name; bhojakaṭe pure — in the city of Bhojakaṭa (Rukmī’s 
domain).

Translation
Dīptimān, Tāmratapta and others were the sons of Lord Kṛṣṇa and Rohiṇī. 
Lord Kṛṣṇa’s son Pradyumna fathered the greatly powerful Aniruddha in the 
womb of Rukmavatī, the daughter of Rukmī. O King, this took place while 
they were living in the city of Bhojakaṭa.
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Purport
Lord Kṛṣṇa’s eight principal queens are Rukmiṇī, Satyabhāmā, Jāmbavatī, Nāgnajitī, 
Kālindī, Lakṣmaṇā, Mitravindā and Bhadrā. Having mentioned all their sons, 
Śukadeva Gosvāmī now refers to the sons of the other 16,100 queens by mentioning 
the two principal sons of Queen Rohiṇī, the foremost of the remaining queens.

ŚB 10.61.19
  एता1षो�( पु�त्रापुEत्रा�श्च बभ?वा�:   क,विटेशु, न्�पु ।

मा�तारा:       क� ष्णजी�ता�न्�( सहास्र�थिण च षो,डशु ॥ १९ ॥
eteṣāṁ putra-pautrāś ca
babhūvuḥ koṭiśo nṛpa

mātaraḥ kṛṣṇa-jātīnāṁ
sahasrāṇi ca ṣoḍaśa

Synonyms
eteṣām — of these; putra — sons; pautrāḥ — and grandsons; ca — and; babhūvuḥ — 
were born; koṭiśaḥ — by the tens of millions; nṛpa — O King; mātaraḥ — the 
mothers; kṛṣṇa-jātīnām — of the descendants of Lord Kṛṣṇa; sahasrāṇi — thousands; 
ca — and; ṣoḍaśa — sixteen.

Translation
My dear King, the sons and grandsons of Lord Kṛṣṇa’s children numbered in 
the tens of millions. Sixteen thousand mothers gave rise to this dynasty.

ŚB 10.61.20
श्री�रा�जी,वा�च

     क/( रु_6म्यरा�पु�त्रा�य प्रे�द�द् द�विहातारा( य�क्षिR ।
     क� ष्ण1न् पुरिराभ?तास्ता( हा�ता�( रा�ध्रो( प्रेता�:ता1 ।
    एताद�ख्य�विहा मा1 विवाद्वन्� विद्वषो,वाVवा�विहाक( विमा/:   ॥ २० ॥

śrī-rājovāca
kathaṁ rukmy arī-putrāya
prādād duhitaraṁ yudhi
kṛṣṇena paribhūtas taṁ

hantuṁ randhraṁ pratīkṣate
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etad ākhyāhi me vidvan
dviṣor vaivāhikaṁ mithaḥ

Synonyms
śrī-rājā uvāca — the King said; katham — how; rukmī — Rukmī; ari — of his enemy; 
putrāya — to the son; prādāt — gave; duhitaram — his daughter; yudhi — in battle; 
kṛṣṇena — by Kṛṣṇa; paribhūtaḥ — defeated; tam — Him (Lord Kṛṣṇa); hantum — to 
kill; randhram — the opportunity; pratīkṣate — he was waiting for; etat — this; 
ākhyāhi — please explain; me — to me; vidvan — O learned one; dviṣoḥ — of the two
enemies; vaivāhikam — the marital arrangement; mithaḥ — between them.

Translation
King Parīkṣit said: How could Rukmī give his daughter to his enemy’s son? 
After all, Rukmī had been defeated by Lord Kṛṣṇa in battle and was waiting for
an opportunity to kill Him. Please explain this to me, O learned one — how 
these two inimical parties became united through marriage.

ŚB 10.61.21
   अन्�गृतामाता�ता( च वाता!मा�न्माता�न्पि�Iयमा� ।

    विवाप्रेक� ष्टौ( व्यवाविहाता( सम्यक� पुश्यन्पि�ता य,विगृन्:   ॥ २१ ॥
anāgatam atītaṁ ca

vartamānam atīndriyam
viprakṛṣṭaṁ vyavahitaṁ
samyak paśyanti yoginaḥ

Synonyms
anāgatam — not yet happened; atītam — past; ca — also; vartamānam — present; 
atīndriyam — beyond the purview of the senses; viprakṛṣṭam — distant; vyavahitam —
blocked by obstacles; samyak — perfectly; paśyanti — see; yoginaḥ — mystic yogīs.

Translation
Mystic yogīs can perfectly see that which has not yet happened, as well as 
things in the past or present, beyond the senses, remote or blocked by physical
obstacles.
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Purport
Here King Parīkṣit encourages Śukadeva Gosvāmī to explain why Rukmī gave his 
daughter to Lord Kṛṣṇa’s son Pradyumna. The King stresses that since great yogīs like
Śukadeva Gosvāmī know everything, the sage must also know this and should 
explain it to the anxious King.

ŚB 10.61.22
 श्री�शु�क उवा�च

वा�ता:   स्वाय(वारा1 स�:�दन्ङ्ग,ऽङ्गय�तास्ताय� ।
रा�ज्ञ:       समा1ता�न्� विन्र्जिजीत्य जीहा�रा�करा/, य�क्षिR ॥ २२ ॥

śrī-śuka uvāca
vṛtaḥ svayaṁvare sākṣād
anaṇgo  ’ṇga-yutas tayā
rājñaḥ sametān nirjitya
jahāraika-ratho yudhi

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; vṛtaḥ — chosen; svayaṁvare — in her 
svayaṁvara ceremony; sākṣāt — manifest; anaṅgaḥ — Cupid; aṅga-yataḥ — 
incarnate; tayā — by her; rājñaḥ — the kings; sametān — assembled; nirjitya — 
defeating; jahāra — He took her away; eka-rathaḥ — having only one chariot; yudhi 
— in battle.

Translation
Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: At her svayaṁvara ceremony, Rukmavatī herself 
chose Pradyumna, who was the re-embodiment of Cupid. Then, although He 
fought alone on a single chariot, Pradyumna defeated the assembled kings in 
battle and took her away.

ŚB 10.61.23
   यद्यप्यन्�स्मारान्� वा�रा( रु_6मा� क� ष्ण�वामा�विन्ता: ।

    व्यताराद् भ�विगृन्1य�य स�ता�( क� वा!न्� स्वास�:    विप्रेयमा� ॥ २३ ॥
yady apy anusmaran vairaṁ

rukmī kṛṣṇāvamānitaḥ
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vyatarad bhāgineyāya
sutāṁ kurvan svasuḥ priyam

Synonyms
yadi api — although; anusmaran — always remembering; vairam — his enmity; 
rukmī — Rukmī; kṛṣṇa — by Lord Kṛṣṇa; avamānitaḥ — insulted; vyatarat — granted;
bhāgineyāya — to his sister’s son; sutām — his daughter; kurvan — doing; svasuḥ — 
of his sister; priyam — the pleasing.

Translation
Though Rukmī always remembered his enmity toward Lord Kṛṣṇa, who had 
insulted him, in order to please his sister he sanctioned his daughter’s 
marriage to his nephew.

Purport
The answer to King Parīkṣit’s question is given here. Ultimately Rukmī approved his 
daughter’s marriage to Pradyumna in order to please his sister, Rukmiṇī.

ŚB 10.61.24
    रुन्पि_6माण्य�स्तान्य�( रा�जीन्� क� तावामा!स�ता, बला� ।

       उपुय1मा1 विवाशु�ला�:Q क�य�( च�रुमाताQ विकला ॥ २४ ॥
rukmiṇyās tanayāṁ rājan

kṛtavarma-suto balī
upayeme viśālākṣīṁ

kanyāṁ cārumatīṁ kila

Synonyms
rukmiṇyāḥ — of Rukmiṇī; tanayām — the daughter; rājan — O King; kṛtavarma-sutaḥ 
— the son of Krtavarmā; balī — named Balī; upayeme — married; viśāla — broad; 
akṣīm — whose eyes; kanyām — young, innocent girl; cārumatīm — named Cārumatī;
kila — indeed.

Translation
O King, Balī, the son of Kṛtavarmā, married Rukmiṇī’s young daughter, large-
eyed Cārumatī.
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Purport
Śrīla Śrīdhara Svāmī explains that each of the Lord’s queens had one daughter, and 
that this mention of Cārumatī’s marriage is an indirect reference to the marriages of 
all these princesses.

ŚB 10.61.25
  दEविहात्रा�य�विन्रुद्धो�य पुEत्राQ रु_6म्य�दद�द्धोरा1: ।

  रा,चन्�( बद्धोवा�रा,ऽविपु स्वास�:  विप्रेयक्षिचक�षो!य� ।
   जी�न्न्नRमा� ताद् यEन्( स्6न्1हापु�शु�न्�ब�Rन्:   ॥ २५ ॥
dauhitrāyāniruddhāya

pautrīṁ rukmy ādadād dhareḥ
rocanāṁ baddha-vairo  ’pi

svasuḥ priya-cikīrṣayā
jānann adharmaṁ tad yaunaṁ

sneha-pāśānubandhanaḥ

Synonyms
dauhitrāya — to his daughter’s son; aniruddhāya — Aniruddha; pautrīm — his 
granddaughter; rukmī — Rukmī; ādadāt — gave; hareḥ — toward Lord Kṛṣṇa; 
rocanām — named Rocanā; baddha — bound; vairaḥ — in enmity; api — although; 
svasuḥ — his sister; priya-cikīrṣayā — wanting to please; jānan — knowing; 
adharmam — irreligion; tat — that; yaunam — marriage; sneha — of affection; pāśa 
— by the ropes; anubandhanaḥ — whose bondage.

Translation
Rukmī gave his granddaughter Rocanā to his daughter’s son, Aniruddha, 
despite Rukmī’s relentless feud with Lord Hari. Although Rukmī considered 
this marriage irreligious, he wanted to please his sister, bound as he was by 
the ropes of affection.

Purport
Śrīla Śrīdhara Svāmī explains that according to worldly standards one should not 
give one’s beloved granddaughter to the grandson of one’s bitter enemy. Thus we 
find the following injunction: dviṣad-annaṁ na bhoktavyaṁ dviṣantaṁ naiva bhojayet. 
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“One should not eat an enemy’s food or feed an enemy.” There is also the following 
prohibition: asvargyaṁ loka-vidviṣṭaṁ dharmam apy ācaren na tu. “One should not 
execute religious injunctions if they will obstruct one’s journey to heaven, or if they 
are odious to human society.”

It should be pointed out here that Lord Kṛṣṇa is not really the enemy of anyone. As 
the Lord states in the Bhagavad-gītā   (5.29)  , suhṛdaṁ sarva-bhūtānām jñātvā māṁ 
śāntim ṛcchati: “One achieves peace by understanding that I am the well-wishing 
friend of every living being.” Although Lord Kṛṣṇa is everyone’s friend, Rukmī could 
not appreciate this fact and considered Lord Kṛṣṇa his enemy. Still, out of affection 
for his sister, he gave his granddaughter to Aniruddha.

Finally, we should note that, contrary to the prohibition quoted above, one may not 
give up the basic principles of spiritual life merely because such principles are 
unpopular with people in general. As Lord Kṛṣṇa states in the Gītā   (18.66)  , sarva-
dharmān parityajya mām ekaṁ śaranaṁ vraja. The last word in spiritual duties is to 
surrender to the Supreme Lord, and that duty takes precedence over all secondary 
injunctions. Moreover, in this age Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu has kindly presented a 
sublime process that will attract all sincere people to come to the point of 
surrendering to the Lord. By following Lord Caitanya’s blissful process of chanting, 
dancing, feasting and discussing spiritual philosophy, anyone can easily go back 
home, back to Godhead, for an eternal life of bliss and knowledge.

Still, someone may argue that the members of the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement 
should not practice in the Western countries those ceremonies or activities that 
displease people in general. We respond that even in the Western countries, when 
people are properly informed of the activities of the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement, 
they generally appreciate this great spiritual institution. Those who are especially 
envious of God will not appreciate any type of religious movement, and since such 
persons are themselves little better than animals, they cannot impede the great 
Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement, just as the envious Rukmī could not impede the 
performance of Lord Kṛṣṇa’s pure pastimes.

ŚB 10.61.26
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    तान्पिस्मान्नभ्य�दय1 रा�जीन्� रुन्पि_6माण� रा�माक1 शुवाE ।
  पु�रा( भ,जीकटे( जीग्मा�: स�म्बप्रेद्य�म्न्क�दय:   ॥ २६ ॥

tasminn abhyudaye rājan
rukmiṇī rāma-keśavau

puraṁ bhojakaṭaṁ jagmuḥ
sāmba-pradyumnakādayaḥ

Synonyms
tasmin — on the occasion of that; abhyudaye — happy event; rājan — O King; 
rukmiṇī — Rukmiṇī; rāma-keśavau — Balarāma and Kṛṣṇa; puram — to the city; 
bhojakaṭam — Bhojakaṭa; jagmuḥ — went; sāmba-pradyumnaka-ādayaḥ — Sāmba, 
Pradyumna and others.

Translation
On the joyous occasion of that marriage, O King, Queen Rukmiṇī, Lord 
Balarāma, Lord Kṛṣṇa and several of the Lord’s sons, headed by Sāmba and 
Pradyumna, went to the city of Bhojakaṭa.

ŚB 10.61.27-28
    तान्पिस्मान्� विन्वा�त्त उद्व�हा1 क�लिलाङ्गप्रेमा�खा� न्�पु�: ।

     द6�प्त�स्ता1 रुन्पि_6माण( प्रे,च�ब!लामा:�र्विवाविन्जी!य ॥ २७ ॥
     अन्:ज्ञ, ह्येय( रा�जीन्नविपु ताद्6व्यसन्( माहाता� ।

     इत्य�q, बलामा�हा?य ता1न्�:�रु! _6म्यद�व्यता ॥ २८ ॥
tasmin nivṛtta udvāhe

kāliṅga-pramukhā nṛpāḥ
dṛptās te rukmiṇaṁ procur

balam akṣair vinirjaya
anakṣa-jño hy ayaṁ rājann

api tad-vyasanaṁ mahat
ity ukto balam āhūya

tenākṣair rukmy adīvyata

Synonyms
tasmin — when that; nivṛtte — was finished; udvāhe — the marriage ceremony; 
kāliṅga-pramukhāḥ — headed by the ruler of Kaliṅga; nṛpāḥ — kings; dṛptāḥ — 
arrogant; te — they; rukmiṇam — to Rukmī; procuḥ — spoke; balam — Balarāma; 
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akṣaiḥ — with dice; vinirjaya — you should defeat; anakṣa-jñaḥ — not expert in 
gambling with dice; hi — indeed; ayam — He; rājan — O King; api — although; tat 
— with that; vyasanam — His fascination; mahat — great; iti — thus; uktaḥ — 
addressed; balam — Lord Balarāma; āhūya — inviting; tena — with Him; akṣaiḥ — at
dice; rukmī — Rukmī; adīvyata — played.

Translation
After the wedding, a group of arrogant kings headed by the King of Kaliṅga 
told Rukmī, “You should defeat Balarāma at dice. He’s not expert at dice, O 
King, but still He’s quite addicted to it.” Thus advised, Rukmī challenged 
Balarāma and began a gambling match with Him.

ŚB 10.61.29
    शुता( सहास्रमाय�ता( रा�मास्तात्रा�दद1 पुणमा� ।

   ता( ता� रु_6म्यजीयत्तत्रा क�लिलाङ्ग:   प्रे�हासद् बलामा� ।
 द�ता�न्� स�दशु!यन्न�च्च�न्�!मा�ष्यत्तद्धोला�य�R:   ॥ २९ ॥

śataṁ sahasram ayutaṁ
rāmas tatrādade paṇam

taṁ tu rukmy ajayat tatra
kāliṅgaḥ prāhasad balam

dantān sandarśayann uccair
nāmṛṣyat tad dhalāyudhaḥ

Synonyms
śatam — one hundred; sahasram — one thousand; ayatam — ten thousand; rāmaḥ — 
Lord Balarāma; tatra — in that (match); ādade — accepted; paṇam — wager; tam — 
that; tu — but; rukmī — Rukmī; ajayat — won; tatra — thereupon; kāliṅgaḥ — the 
King of Kaliṅga; prāhasat — laughed loudly; balam — at Lord Balarāma; dantān — 
his teeth; sandarśayan — showing; uccaiḥ — openly; na amṛṣyat — did not forgive; 
tat — this; hala-āyudhaḥ — Balarāma, the carrier of the plow weapon.

Translation
In that match Lord Balarāma first accepted a wager of one hundred coins, then
one thousand, then ten thousand. Rukmī won this first round, and the King of 
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Kaliṅga laughed loudly at Lord Balarāma, showing all his teeth. Lord Balarāma
could not tolerate this.

Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī explains that the wagers consisted of gold coins. Lord 
Balarāma inwardly became quite angry when He saw the gross offense of the King of
Kaliṅga.

ŚB 10.61.30
    ताता, ला:( रु_6म्यगृ�ह्णा�द्6ग्लाहा( तात्रा�जीयद् बला: ।

  जिजीतावा�न्हाविमात्य�हा रु_6मा� क� तावामा�थिश्रीता:   ॥ ३० ॥
tato lakṣaṁ rukmy agṛhṇād

glahaṁ tatrājayad balaḥ
jitavān aham ity āha

rukmī kaitavam āśritaḥ

Synonyms
tataḥ — then; lakṣam — one hundred thousand; rukmī — Rukmī; agṛhṇāt — 
accepted; glaham — a bet; tatra — in that; ajayat — won; balaḥ — Lord Balarāma; 
jitavān — have won; aham — I; iti — thus; āha — said; rukmī — Rukmī; kaitavam — 
deception; āśritaḥ — resorting to.

Translation
Next Rukmī accepted a bet of one hundred thousand coins, which Lord 
Balarāma won. But Rukmī tried to cheat, declaring “I’m the winner!”

ŚB 10.61.31
 मा�य�न्� :�थिभता:     श्री�मा�न्� समा�I इवा पुवा!थिण ।

     जी�त्य�रुण�:,ऽक्षितारुषो� �यब�!द( ग्लाहामा�दद1 ॥ ३१ ॥
manyunā kṣubhitaḥ śrīmān

samudra iva parvaṇi
jātyāruṇākṣo  ’ti-ruṣā

nyarbudaṁ glaham ādade

Synonyms
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manyunā — by anger; kṣubhitaḥ — agitated; śrī-mān — possessing beauty, or the 
beautiful goddess of fortune; samudraḥ — the ocean; iva — like; parvaṇi — on the 
full-moon day; jātyā — by nature; aruṇa — reddish; akṣaḥ — whose eyes; ati — 
extreme; ruṣā — with anger; nyarbudam — of one hundred million; glaham — a 
wager; ādade — accepted.

Translation
Shaking with anger like the ocean on the full-moon day, handsome Lord 
Balarāma, His naturally reddish eyes even redder in His fury, accepted a wager
of one hundred million gold coins.

ŚB 10.61.32
     ता( च�विपु जिजीतावा�न्� रा�मा, Rमाiण छलामा�थिश्रीता: ।
        रु_6मा� जिजीता( माय�त्रा1मा1 वाद�ता� प्रे�क्षि�6क� इक्षिता ॥ ३२ ॥

taṁ cāpi jitavān rāmo
dharmeṇa chalam āśritaḥ
rukmī jitaṁ mayātreme

vadantu prāśnikā iti

Synonyms
tam — that; ca api — also; jitavān — won; rāmaḥ — Lord Balarāma; dharmeṇa — 
fairly; chalam — deceit; āśritaḥ — resorting to; rukmī — Rukmī; jitam — won; mayā 
— by me; atra — in this regard; ime — these; vadantu — may speak; prāśnikāḥ — 
witnesses; iti — thus.

Translation
Lord Balarāma fairly won this wager also, but Rukmī again resorted to 
cheating and declared, “I have won! Let these witnesses here say what they 
saw.”

Purport
Rukmī undoubtedly had his friends in mind when he called for the witnesses to 
speak. But even as his witnesses prepared to aid their cheating friend, a wonderful 
event took place, as described in the next verse.
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ŚB 10.61.33
   ताद�ब्रवा�न्नभ,वा�ण� बला1न्�वा जिजीता, ग्लाहा: ।

        Rमा!ता, वाचन्1न्�वा रु_6मा� वादक्षिता वा� मा�षो� ॥ ३३ ॥
tadābravīn nabho-vāṇī
balenaiva jito glahaḥ

dharmato vacanenaiva
rukmī vadati vai mṛṣā

Synonyms
tadā — then; abravīt — spoke; nabhaḥ — in the sky; vāṇī — a voice; balena — by 
Lord Balarāma; eva — indeed; jitaḥ — won; glahaḥ — the wager; dharmataḥ — fairly;
vacanena — with words; eva — certainly; rukmī — Rukmī; vadati — speaks; vai — 
indeed; mṛṣā — duplicitous.

Translation
Just then a voice from the sky declared, “Balarāma has fairly won this wager. 
Rukmī is surely lying.”

ŚB 10.61.34
  ता�मान्�द6�त्य वा�दभs द�ष्टौरा�जी�यच,विदता: ।

   सङ्कुषो!ण( पुरिराहासन्� बभ�षो1 क�लाच,विदता:   ॥ ३४ ॥
tām anādṛtya vaidarbho
duṣṭa-rājanya-coditaḥ

saṅkarṣaṇaṁ parihasan
babhāṣe kāla-coditaḥ

Synonyms
tām — that (voice); anādṛtya — disregarding; vaidarbhaḥ — Rukmī, Prince of 
Vidarbha; duṣṭa — wicked; rājanya — by the kings; coditaḥ — urged on; 
saṅkarṣaṇam — to Lord Balarāma; parihasan — ridiculing; babhāṣe — he spoke; kāla 
— by the force of time; coditaḥ — impelled.

Translation
Urged on by the wicked kings, Rukmī ignored the divine voice. In fact destiny 
itself was urging Rukmī on, and thus he ridiculed Lord Balarāma as follows.
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ŚB 10.61.35
   न्�वा�:क,विवाद� य?य( गृ,पु�ला� वान्गृ,चरा�: ।

    अ:�द�व्यन्पि�ता रा�जी�न्, ब�ण�श्च न् भवा�द6�शु�:   ॥ ३५ ॥
naivākṣa-kovidā yūyaṁ

gopālā vana-gocarāḥ
akṣair dīvyanti rājāno

bāṇaiś ca na bhavādṛśāḥ

Synonyms
na — not; eva — indeed; akṣa — in playing at dice; kovidāḥ — expert; yūyam — You;
gopālāḥ — cowherds; vana — in the forest; gocarāḥ — ranging about; akṣaiḥ — with 
dice; dīvyanti — play; rājānaḥ — kings; bāṇaiḥ — with arrows; ca — and; na — not; 
bhavādṛśāḥ — the likes of You.

Translation
[Rukmī said:] You cowherds who wander about the forests know nothing 
about dice. Playing with dice and sporting with arrows are only for kings, not 
for the likes of You.

ŚB 10.61.36
 रुन्पि_6माण�वामाक्षिRक्षि:प्त, रा�जीथिभश्च,पुहा�जिसता: ।

क्र� द्धो:       पुरिराघोमा�द्यम्य जीघ्न्1 ता( न्�म्णस(सविद ॥ ३६ ॥
rukmiṇaivam adhikṣipto

rājabhiś copahāsitaḥ
kruddhaḥ parigham udyamya
jaghne taṁ nṛmṇa-saṁsadi

Synonyms
rukmiṇā — by Rukmī; evam — in this manner; adhikṣiptaḥ — insulted; rājabhiḥ — by 
the kings; ca — and; upahāsitaḥ — laughed at; kruddhaḥ — angered; parigham — His 
club; udyamya — raising; jaghne — He struck dead; tam — him; nṛmṇa-saṁsadi — in 
the auspicious assembly.

Translation
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Thus insulted by Rukmī and ridiculed by the kings, Lord Balarāma was 
provoked to anger. In the midst of the auspicious wedding assembly, He raised
His club and struck Rukmī dead.

ŚB 10.61.37
     कलिलाङ्गरा�जी( तारास� गृ�हा�त्वा� दशुमा1 पुद1 ।

   द�ता�न्पु�तायता� क्र� द्धो, य,ऽहासद् विवावा�ता�र्विद्वजी�:   ॥ ३७ ॥
kaliṅga-rājaṁ tarasā
gṛhītvā daśame pade

dantān apātayat kruddho
yo  ’hasad vivṛtair dvijaiḥ

Synonyms
kaliṅga-rājam — the King of Kaliṅga; tarasā — quickly; gṛhītvā — seizing; daśame — 
on his tenth; pade — step (as he tried to run away); dantān — his teeth; apātayat — 
He knocked out; kruddhaḥ — angry; yaḥ — who; ahasat — laughed; vivṛtaiḥ — with 
openly displayed; dvijaiḥ — teeth.

Translation
The King of Kaliṅga, who had laughed at Lord Balarāma and shown his teeth, 
tried to run away, but the furious Lord quickly seized him on his tenth step 
and knocked out all his teeth.

ŚB 10.61.38
  अ�य1 विन्र्शिभन्नब�हा?रुथिशुरास, रुक्षिRरा,क्षि:ता�: ।
   रा�जी�न्, द�Iवाभ�ता� बला1न् पुरिराघो�र्विदता�:   ॥ ३८ ॥
anye nirbhinna-bāhūru-

śiraso rudhirokṣitāḥ
rājāno dudravar bhītā
balena paṅghārditāḥ

Synonyms
anye — others; nirbhinna — broken; bāhu — their arms; ūru — thighs; śirasaḥ — and 
heads; rudhira — with blood; ukṣitāḥ — drenched; rājānaḥ — kings; dudruvuḥ — fled;
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bhītāḥ — frightened; balena — by Lord Balarāma; parigha — with His club; arditāḥ —
tormented.

Translation
Tormented by Lord Balarāma’s club, the other kings fled in fear, their arms, 
thighs and heads broken and their bodies drenched in blood.

ŚB 10.61.39
      विन्हाता1 रुन्पि_6माथिण श्य�ला1 न्�ब्रवा�ता� स�ध्वास�R� वा� ।

  रान्पि_6माण�बलाय, रा�जीन्� स्6न्1हाभङ्गभय�द्धोरिरा:   ॥ ३९ ॥
nihate rukmiṇi śyāle

nābravīt sādhv asādhu vā
rakmiṇī-balayo rājan

sneha-bhaṅga-bhayād dhariḥ

Synonyms
nihate — being killed; rukmiṇi — Rukmī; śyāle — His brother-in-law; na abravīt — 
did not say; sādhu — good; asādhu — not good; vā — or; rukmiṇī-balayoḥ — of 
Rukmiṇī and Balarāma; rājan — O King; sneha — the affection; bhaṅga — of 
breaking; bhayāt — out of fear; hariḥ — Lord Kṛṣṇa.

Translation
When His brother-in-law Rukmī was slain, Lord Kṛṣṇa neither applauded nor 
protested, O King, for He feared jeopardizing His affectionate ties with either 
Rukmiṇī or Balarāma.

ŚB 10.61.40
   ताता,ऽविन्रुद्धो( सहा स?य!य� वारा(

  रा/( समा�रा,प्य यय�:  क� शुस्/ला�मा� ।
  रा�मा�दय, भ,जीकटे�द् दशु�हा�!:
 जिसद्धो�लिखाला�/�! माR�स?दन्�श्रीय�:   ॥ ४० ॥

tato  ’niruddhaṁ saha sūryayā varaṁ
rathaṁ samāropya yayuḥ kuśasthalīm

rāmādayo bhojakaṭād daśārhāḥ
siddhākhilārthā madhusūdanāśrayāḥ
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Synonyms
tataḥ — then; aniruddham — Aniruddha; saha — together with; sūryayā — His bride;
varam — the groom; ratham — on His chariot; samāropya — placing; yayuḥ — they 
went; kuśasthalīm — to Kuśasthalī (Dvārakā); rāma-ādayaḥ — headed by Lord 
Balarāma; bhojakaṭāt — from Bhojakaṭa; daśārhāḥ — the descendants of Daśārha; 
siddha — fulfilled; akhila — all; arthāḥ — whose purposes; madhusūdana — of Lord 
Kṛṣṇa; āśrayāḥ — under the shelter.

Translation
Then the descendants of Daśārha, headed by Lord Balarāma, seated Aniruddha
and His bride on a fine chariot and set off from Bhojakaṭa for Dvārakā. Having 
taken shelter of Lord Madhusūdana, they had fulfilled all their purposes.

Purport
Even though Rukmiṇī was very dear to all the Dāśārhas, her brother Rukmī had 
constantly opposed and insulted Kṛṣṇa since Rukmiṇī’s wedding. Thus, Śrīla 
Viśvanātha Cakravartī explains, the associates of Lord Kṛṣṇa could hardly lament 
Rukmī’s sudden demise.

Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupāda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-first Chapter, of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 
entitled “Lord Balarāma Slays Rukmī.”
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CHAPTER SIXTY-TWO

The Meeting of Ūṣā and Aniruddha
This chapter recounts the meeting of Aniruddha and Ūṣā, and also Aniruddha’s 
battle with Bāṇāsura.

Of the one hundred sons of King Bali, the oldest was Bāṇāsura. He was a great 
devotee of Lord Śiva, who favored Bāṇa so much that even demigods like Indra 
would serve him. Bāṇāsura once satisfied Śiva by playing musical instruments with 
his one thousand hands while Śiva danced his tāṇḍava-nṛtya. In response, Śiva 
offered Bāṇa whatever benediction he chose, and Bāṇa asked Śiva to become the 
guardian of his city.

One day when Bāṇa was feeling an urge to do battle, he told Lord Śiva: “Except for 
you, in the whole world there is no warrior strong enough to fight me. Therefore 
these thousand arms you’ve given me are merely a heavy burden.” Angered by these 
words, Lord Śiva replied, “Your pride will be crushed in battle when you meet my 
equal. Indeed, your chariot flag will fall to the ground, broken.”

Bāṇāsura’s daughter, Ūṣā, once had an encounter with a lover in her sleep. Several 
nights in a row this occurred, until one night she failed to see Him in her dreams. 
She suddenly awoke, speaking aloud to Him in a state of agitation, but when she 
noticed her maidservants around her, she felt embarrassed. Ūṣā’s companion 
Citralekhā asked her who she had been addressing, and Ūṣā told her everything. 
Hearing of Ūṣā’s dreamlover, Citralekhā tried to relieve her friend’s distress by 
drawing pictures of Gandharvas and other celestial personalities, as well as various 
men of the Vṛṣṇi dynasty. Citralekhā asked Ūṣā to pick out the man she had seen in 
her dreams, and Ūṣā pointed to the picture of Aniruddha. Citralekhā, who had 
mystic powers, knew at once that the young man her friend had pointed out was 
Lord Kṛṣṇa’s grandson Aniruddha. Then, using her mystic powers, Citralekhā flew 
through the sky to Dvārakā, found Aniruddha and brought Him back with her to 
Śoṇitapura, Bāṇāsura’s capital. There she presented Him to Ūṣā.

Having obtained the man of her desires, Ūṣā began serving Him very affectionately 
within her private quarters, which were supposed to be strictly off limits to men. 
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After some time the female guards of the inner palace noticed symptoms of sexual 
activity on Ūṣā’s person, and they went to Bāṇāsura to inform him. Greatly 
disturbed, Bāṇāsura rushed to his daughter’s apartments with many armed guards 
and, to his great surprise, saw Aniruddha there. As the guards attacked Him, 
Aniruddha took up His club and succeeded in killing a few before the powerful Bāṇa
could capture Him with his mystic nāga-pāśa ropes, filling Ūṣā with lamentation.

ŚB 10.62.1
श्री�रा�जी,वा�च

  ब�णस्य तान्य�मा?षो�मा�पुय1मा1 यद?त्तमा: ।
    तात्रा य�द्धोमाभ?द् घो,रा( हारिराशुङ्कुराय,मा!हाता� ।

       एताता� सवा� माहा�य,विगृन्� समा�ख्य�ता�( त्वामाहा!जिस ॥ १ ॥
śrī-rājovāca

bāṇasya tanayām ūṣām
upayeme yadūttamaḥ

tatra yuddham abhūd ghoraṁ
hari-śaṅkarayor mahat
etat sarvaṁ mahā-yogin

samākhyātuṁ tvam arhasi

Synonyms
śrī-rājā uvāca — the King (Parīkṣit Mahārāja) said; bāṇasya — of the demon Bāṇa; 
tanayām — the daughter; ūṣām — named Ūṣā; upayeme — married; yadu-uttamaḥ — 
the best of the Yadus (Aniruddha); tatra — in connection with that; yuddham — a 
battle; abhūt — occurred; ghoram — fearsome; hari-śaṅkarayoḥ — between Lord Hari
(Kṛṣṇa) and Lord Śaṅkara (Śiva); mahat — great; etat — this; sarvam — all; mahā-
yogin — O great mystic; samākhyātum — to explain; tvam — you; arhasi — deserve.

Translation
King Parīkṣit said: The best of the Yadus married Bāṇāsura’s daughter, Ūṣā, 
and as a result a great, fearsome battle occurred between Lord Hari and Lord 
Śaṅkara. Please explain everything about this incident, O most powerful of 
mystics.
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ŚB 10.62.2
 श्री�शु�क उवा�च

ब�ण:  पु�त्राशुताज्य1ष्ठं, बला1रा�स��माहा�त्मान्: ।
    य1न् वा�मान्रूपु�य हाराय1ऽद�क्षिय मा1विदन्� ॥

तास्यEरास:  स�ता, ब�ण: थिशुवाभविqराता:  सद� ।
    मा��य, वाद��य, R�मा�(श्च सत्यस�R, द6�ढव्रता: ।

      शु,थिणता�ख्य1 पु�रा1 राम्य1 स रा�ज्यमाकरा,ता� पु�रा� ॥
 तास्य शुम्भ,:    प्रे�स�द1न् विकङ्कुरा� इवा ता1ऽमारा�: ।

    सहास्रब�हा�वा�!द्य1न् ता�ण्डवा1ऽता,षोय�मा�डमा� ॥ २ ॥
śrī-śuka uvāca

bāṇaḥ putra-śata-jyeṣṭho
baler āsīn mahātmanaḥ
yena vāmana-rūpāya
haraye  ’dāyi medinī

tasyaurasaḥ suto bānaḥ
śiva-bhakti-rataḥ sadā

mānyo vadānyo dhīmāṁś ca
satya-sandho dṛḍha-vrataḥ

śoṇitākhye pure ramye
sa rājyam akarot purā

tasya śambhoḥ prasādena
kiṅkarā iva te  ’marāḥ
sahasra-bāhur vādyena

tāṇdave  ’toṣayan mṛḍam

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; bāṇaḥ — Bāṇa; putra — of sons; śata — 
one hundred; jyeṣṭhaḥ — the oldest; baleḥ — of Mahārāja Bali; āsīt — was; mahā-
ātmanaḥ — of the great soul; yena — by whom (Bali); vāmana-rūpāya — in the form 
of the dwarf, Vāmanadeva; haraye — to the Supreme Lord Hari; adāyi — was given; 
medinī — the earth; tasya — his; aurasaḥ — from the semen; sutaḥ — the son; bāṇaḥ 
— Bāṇa; śiva-bhakti — in devotion for Lord Śiva; rataḥ — fixed; sada — always; 
mānyaḥ — respectable; vadānyaḥ — magnanimous; dhī-man — intelligent; ca — and;
satya-sandhaḥ — truthful; dṛḍha-vrataḥ — firm in his vows; śoṇita-ākhye — known as 
Śoṇita; pure — in the city; ramye — charming; saḥ — he; rājyam akarot — made his 
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kingdom; purā — in the past; tasya — upon him; śambhoḥ — of Lord Śambhu (Śiva); 
prasādena — by the pleasure; kinkarāḥ — servants; iva — as if; te — they; amarāḥ — 
the demigods; sahasra — one thousand; bāhuḥ — having arms; vādyena — with the 
playing of musical instruments; tāṇḍave — while he (Lord Śiva) was dancing his 
tāṇḍava-nṛtya; atoṣayat — he satisfied; mṛḍam — Lord Śiva.

Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: Bāṇa was the oldest of the hundred sons fathered by 
the great saint Bali Mahārāja, who gave the whole earth in charity to Lord 
Hari when He appeared as Vāmanadeva. Bāṇāsura, born from Bali’s semen, 
became a great devotee of Lord Śiva. His behavior was always respectable, and
he was generous, intelligent, truthful and firm in his vows. The beautiful city 
of Śoṇitapura was under his dominion. Because Lord Śiva had favored him, the
very demigods waited on Bāṇāsura like menial servants. Once, when Śiva was 
dancing his tāṇḍava-nṛtya, Bāṇa especially satisfied the lord by playing a 
musical accompaniment with his one thousand arms.

ŚB 10.62.3
 भगृवा�न्� सवा!भ?ता1शु:  शुराण्य, भqवात्सला: ।

        वारा1ण छ�दय�मा�स स ता( वाव्र1 पु�रा�क्षिRपुमा� ॥ ३ ॥
bhagavān sarva-bhūteśaḥ
śaraṇyo bhakta-vatsalaḥ
vareṇa chandayām āsa

sa taṁ vavre purādhipam

Synonyms
bhagavān — the lord; sarva — of all; bhūta — created beings; īśaḥ — the master; 
śaraṇyaḥ — the giver of shelter; bhakta — to his devotees; vatsalaḥ — 
compassionate; vareṇa — with a choice of benedictions; chandayām āsa — gratified 
him; saḥ — he, Bāṇa; tam — him, Lord Śiva; vavre — chose; pura — of his city; 
adhipam — as the guardian.

Translation
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The lord and master of all created beings, the compassionate refuge of his 
devotees, gladdened Bāṇāsura by offering him the benediction of his choice. 
Bāṇa chose to have him, Lord Śiva, as the guardian of his city.

ŚB 10.62.4
    स एकद�हा विगृरिराशु( पु�श्व!स्/( वा�य!द�मा!द: ।

    विकरा�टे1न्�क! वाणiन् स(स्पु�शु(स्तात्पुद�म्ब�जीमा� ॥ ४ ॥
sa ekadāha giriśaṁ

pārśva-sthaṁ vīrya-durmadaḥ
kirīṭenārka-varṇena

saṁspṛśaṁs tat-padāmbujam

Synonyms
saḥ — he, Bāṇāsura; ekadā — once; āha — said; giri-śam — to Lord Śiva; pārśva — at
his side; stham — present; vīrya — by his strength; durmadaḥ — intoxicated; kirīṭena 
— with his helmet; arka — like the sun; varṇena — whose color; saṁspṛśan — 
touching; tat — his, Lord Śiva’s; pada-ambujam — lotus feet.

Translation
Bāṇāsura was intoxicated with his strength. One day, when Lord Śiva was 
standing beside him, Bāṇāsura touched the lord’s lotus feet with his helmet, 
which shone like the sun, and spoke to him as follows.

ŚB 10.62.5
     न्मास्य1 त्वा�( माहा�द1वा ला,क�न्�( गृ�रुमा�श्वरामा� ।

    पु�(स�मापु?ण!क�मा�न्�( क�मापु?रा�मारा�ङ्66क्षि�पुमा� ॥ ५ ॥
namasye tvāṁ mahā-deva
lokānāṁ gurum īśvaram

puṁsām apūrṇa-kāmānāṁ
kāma-pūrāmarāṅghripam

Synonyms
namasye — I bow down; tvām — to you; mahā-deva — O greatest of gods; lokānām —
of the worlds; gurum — to the spiritual master; īśvaram — to the controller; puṁsām 
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— for men; apūrṇa — unfulfilled; kāmānām — whose desires; kāma-pūra — fulfilling 
desires; amara-aṅghripam — (like) a tree of heaven.

Translation
[Bāṇāsura said:] O Lord Mahādeva, I bow down to you, the spiritual master 
and controller of the worlds. You are like the heavenly tree that fulfills the 
desires of those whose desires are unfulfilled.

ŚB 10.62.6
द,:       सहास्र( त्वाय� दत्त( पुरा( भ�रा�य मा1ऽभवाता� ।

        वित्राला,_य�( प्रेक्षिताय,द्धो�रा( न् लाभ1 त्वाद6�ता1 समामा� ॥ ६ ॥
doḥ-sahasraṁ tvayā dattaṁ
paraṁ bhārāya me  ’bhavat
tri-lokyāṁ pratiyoddhāraṁ
na labhe tvad ṛte samam

Synonyms
doḥ — the arms; sahasram — one thousand; tvayā — by you; dattam — given; param 
— only; bhārāya — a burden; me — for me; abhavat — have become; tri-lokyam — in
the three worlds; pratiyoddhāram — an opposing fighter; na labhe — I do not find; 
tvat — you; ṛte — except for; samam — equal.

Translation
These one thousand arms you bestowed upon me have become merely a heavy
burden. Besides you, I find no one in the three worlds worthy to fight.

Purport
According to the ācāryas, Bāṇāsura’s subtle implication here is this: “And so when I 
have defeated you, Lord Śiva, my world conquest will be complete and my desire for
battle satisfied.”

ŚB 10.62.7
  कण्ड? त्य� विन्भ�ता�दsर्शिभय�!य�त्स�र्विदग्गृजी�न्हामा� ।

   आद्य�य�( च?ण!यन्नI�न्� भ�ता�स्ता1ऽविपु प्रेद�I�वा�:   ॥ ७ ॥
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kaṇḍūtyā nibhṛtair dorbhir
yuyutsur dig-gajān aham

ādyāyāṁ cūrṇayann adrīn
bhītās te  ’pi pradudruvuḥ

Synonyms
kaṇḍūtyā — with itching; nibhṛtaiḥ — filled; dorbhiḥ — with my arms; yuyutsuḥ — 
eager to fight; dik — of the directions; gajān — the elephants; aham — I; ādya — O 
primeval one; ayam — went; cūrṇayan — crushing to powder; adrīn — mountains; 
bhītāḥ — frightened; te — they; api — even; pradudruvuḥ — ran away.

Translation
Eager to fight with the elephants who rule the directions, O primeval lord, I 
went forth, pulverizing mountains with my arms, which were itching for 
battle. But even those great elephants fled in fear.

ŚB 10.62.8
  ताच्छ� त्वा� भगृवा�न्� क्र� द्धो:    क1 ता�स्ता1 भज्यता1 यद� ।
       त्वाद्दपु!घ्न्( भवा1�मा?ढ स(य�गृ( मात्समा1न् ता1 ॥ ८ ॥

tac chrutvā bhagavān kruddhaḥ
ketus te bhajyate yadā

tvad-darpa-ghnaṁ bhaven mūḍha
saṁyugaṁ mat-samena te

Synonyms
tat — that; śrutva — hearing; bhagavān — the lord; kruddhaḥ — angry; ketuḥ — flag; 
te — your; bhajyate — is broken; yadā — when; tvat — your; darpa — pride; ghnam 
— destroyed; bhavet — will be; mūḍha — O fool; saṁyugam — battle; mat — to me; 
samena — with Him who is equal; te — your.

Translation
Hearing this, Lord Śiva became angry and replied, “Your flag will be broken, 
fool, when you have done battle with one who is my equal. That fight will 
vanquish your conceit.”
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Purport
Lord Śiva could have immediately chastised Bāṇāsura and personally destroyed his 
pride, but since Bāṇāsura had been such a faithful servant of his, Śiva did not do so.

ŚB 10.62.9
इत्य�q: क� माक्षितार्हृ!ष्टौ:   स्वागृ�हा( प्रे�विवाशुन्न�पु ।

   प्रेता�:न्� विगृरिराशु�द1शु( स्वावा�य!न्शुन्( क� R�:   ॥ ९ ॥
ity uktaḥ kumatir hṛṣṭaḥ
sva-gṛhaṁ prāviśan nṛpa

pratīkṣan giriśādeśaṁ
sva-vīrya-naśanam kudhīḥ

Synonyms
iti — thus; uktaḥ — spoken to; ku-matiḥ — foolish; hṛṣṭaḥ — delighted; sva — his 
own; gṛham — home; prāviśat — entered; nṛpa — O King (Parīkṣit); pratīkṣan — 
waiting for; giriśa — of Lord Śiva; ādeśam — prediction; sva-vīrya — of his prowess; 
naśanam — the destruction; ku-dhīḥ — unintelligent.

Translation
Thus advised, unintelligent Bāṇāsura was delighted. The fool then went home,
O King, to wait for that which Lord Giriśa had predicted: the destruction of his
prowess.

Purport
Here Bāṇāsura is described as ku-dhī (“having bad intelligence”) and ku-mati 
(“foolish”) because he completely misunderstood the actual situation. This demon 
was so arrogant that he was convinced no one could defeat him. He was delighted to
hear that someone as powerful as Lord Śiva would come to fight with him and 
satisfy his itching for battle. Even though Śiva had said that this person would break 
Bāṇa’s flag and destroy his prowess, the demon was too foolish to take this 
statement seriously and eagerly awaited the fight.

At the present moment materialistic people are delighted by the many 
unprecedented facilities for sense gratification. Although it is clear that death, both 
individual and collective, is quickly approaching them, modern sense gratifiers are 
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oblivious to their inevitable destruction. As stated in the Bhāgavatam   (2.1.4)  , 
paśyann api na paśyati: Even though their imminent destruction is apparent, they are 
too blind to see it, being intoxicated by sex enjoyment and family attachment. 
Similarly, Bāṇāsura was intoxicated with his material prowess and could not believe 
that he was about to be cut down to size.

ŚB 10.62.10
      तास्य,षो� न्�मा द�विहाता� स्वाप्न्1 प्रे�द्य�न्पिम्न्न्� राक्षितामा� ।

      क�य�लाभता क��ता1न् प्रे�गृद6�ष्टौश्री�ता1न् स� ॥ १० ॥
tasyoṣā nāma duhitā

svapne prādyumninā ratim
kanyālabhata kāntena
prāg adṛṣṭa-śrutena sā

Synonyms
tasya — his; ūṣā nāma — named Ūṣā; duhitā — daughter; svapne — in a dream; 
prādyumninā — with the son of Pradyumna (Aniruddha); ratim — an amorous 
encounter; kanyā — the unmarried maiden; alabhata — obtained; kāntena — with 
her lover; prāk — previously; adṛṣṭa — never seen; śrutena — or heard of; sā — she.

Translation
In a dream Bāṇa’s daughter, the maiden Ūṣā, had an amorous encounter with 
the son of Pradyumna, though she had never before seen or heard of her lover.

Purport
The incidents now described will lead up to the fight predicted by Lord Śiva. Śrīla 
Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura quotes the following verses from the Viṣṇu Purāṇa, 
which explain Ūṣā’s dream:

ūṣā bāṇa-sutā vipra
pārvatīm śambhunā saha
krīḍantīm upalakṣyoccaiḥ
spṛhāṁ cakre tad-āśrayām
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“O brāhmaṇa, when Ūṣā, the daughter of Bāṇa, happened to see Pārvatī playing with
her husband, Lord Śambhu, Ūṣā intensely desired to experience the same feelings.”

tataḥ sakala-citta-jña
gaurī tām aha bhāvinīm
alam atyartha-tāpena

bhartrā tvam api raṁsyase

“At that time Goddess Gaurī [Pārvatī], who knows everyone’s heart, told the 
sensitive young girl, ‘Don’t be so disturbed! You will have a chance to enjoy with 
your own husband.’”

ity uktā sā tadā cakre
kadeti matim ātmanaḥ

ko vā bhartā mamety enāṁ
punar apy āha pārvatī

“Hearing this, Ūṣā thought to herself, ‘But when? And who will my husband be?’ In 
response, Pārvatī addressed her once more.”

vaiśākha-śukla-dvādaśyāṁ
svapne yo  ’bhibhavaṁ tava

kariṣyati sa te bhartā
rāja-putri bhaviṣyati

“‘The man who approaches you in your dream on the twelfth lunar day of the bright 
fortnight of the month Vaiśākha will become your husband, O princess.’”

ŚB 10.62.11
      स� तात्रा तामापुश्य�ता� _वा6�जिस क��ता1क्षिता वा�विदन्� ।
        सखा�न्�( माध्य उत्तस्/E विवाह्वला� व्र�क्षिडता� भ�शुमा� ॥ ११ ॥

sā tatra tam apaśyantī
kvāsi kānteti vādinī

sakhīnāṁ madhya uttasthau
vihvalā vrīḍitā bhṛśam

Synonyms
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sā — she; tatra — there (in her dream); tam — Him; apaśyantī — not seeing; kva — 
where; asi — are You; kānta — my lover; iti — thus; vādinī — speaking; sakhīnām — 
of her girlfriends; madhye — in the midst; uttasthau — arose; vihvalā — disturbed; 
vrīḍitā — embarrassed; bhṛśam — greatly.

Translation
Losing sight of Him in her dream, Ūṣā suddenly sat up in the midst of her 
girlfriends, crying out “Where are You, my lover?” She was greatly disturbed 
and embarrassed.

Purport
Coming to her senses and remembering that she was surrounded by her girlfriends, 
Ūṣā was naturally very embarrassed to have cried out in that way. At the same time 
she was disturbed by attachment to the beloved man who had appeared in her 
dream.

ŚB 10.62.12
     ब�णस्य मा�त्रा� क� म्भ�ण्डक्षिश्चत्राला1खा� च तात्स�ता� ।

     सख्यपु�च्छता� सखा�मा?षो�( कEता?हालासमान्पि�वाता� ॥ १२ ॥
bāṇasya mantrī kumbhāṇḍaś

citralekhā ca tat-sutā
sakhy apṛcchat sakhīm ūṣāṁ

kautūhala-samanvitā

Synonyms
bāṇasya — of Bāṇa; mantrī — the minister; kumbhāṇḍaḥ — Kumbhāṇḍa; Citralekhā 
— citralekhā; ca — and; tat — his; sutā — daughter; sakhī — the girlfriend; apṛcchat 
— she asked; sakhīm — her girīfriend; ūṣām — Ūṣā; kautūhala — with curiosity; 
samanvitā — full.

Translation
Bāṇāsura had a minister named Kumbhāṇḍa, whose daughter was Citralekhā. 
A companion of Ūṣā’s, she was filled with curiosity, and thus she inquired 
from her friend.
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ŚB 10.62.13
     क( त्वा( मा�गृयस1 स�भ्र� क�द6�शुस्ता1 मान्,रा/: ।

      हास्ताग्रा�हा( न् ता1ऽद्य�विपु रा�जीपु�त्र्य�पुला:य1 ॥ १३ ॥
kaṁ tvaṁ mṛgayase su-bhru

kīdṛśas te manorathaḥ
hasta-grāhaṁ na te  ’dyāpi

rāja-putry upalakṣaye

Synonyms
kam — who; tvam — you; mṛgayase — are looking for; su-bhru — O beautiful-browed
one; kīdṛṣaḥ — of what sort; te — your; manaḥ-rathaḥ — hankering; hasta — of the 
hand; grāham — a taker; na — not; te — your; adya api — up until now; rāja-putri — 
O princess; upalakṣaye — do I see.

Translation
[Citralekhā said:] Who are you searching for, O fine-browed one? What is this 
hankering you’re feeling? Until now, O princess, I haven’t seen any man take 
your hand in marriage.

ŚB 10.62.14
द6�ष्टौ: कक्षिश्चन्नरा:  स्वाप्न्1 श्य�मा: कमालाला,चन्: ।

  पु�तावा�स� ब�हाद्बा6�हा�यsविषोता�( र्हृदय(गृमा:   ॥ १४ ॥
dṛṣṭaḥ kaścin naraḥ svapne
śyāmaḥ kamala-locanaḥ
pīta-vāsā bṛhad-bāhur

yoṣitāṁ hṛdayaṁ-gamaḥ

Synonyms
dṛṣṭaḥ — seen; kaścit — a certain; naraḥ — man; svapne — in my dream; śyāmaḥ — 
dark blue; kamala — lotuslike; locanaḥ — whose eyes; pīta — yellow; vāsāḥ — whose
clothing; bṛhat — mighty; bāhuḥ — whose arms; yoṣitām — of women; hṛdayam — 
the hearts; gamaḥ — touching.

Translation
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[Ūṣā said:] In my dream I saw a certain man who had a darkblue complexion, 
lotus eyes, yellow garments and mighty arms. He was the kind who touches 
women’s hearts.

ŚB 10.62.15
     तामाहा( मा�गृय1 क��ता( पु�यक्षियत्वा�Rरा( माR� ।

 _वा6�विपु य�ता:       स्पु�हायताQ क्षि:प्6त्6वा� मा�( वा�जिजीन्�ण!वा1 ॥ १५ ॥
tam ahaṁ mṛgaye kāntaṁ
pāyayitvādharaṁ madhu
kvāpi yātaḥ spṛhayatīṁ
kṣiptvā māṁ vṛjinārṇave

Synonyms
tam — Him; aham — I; mṛgaye — am seeking; kāntam — lover; pāyayitvā — having 
made drink; ādharam — of His lips; madhu — the honey; kva api — somewhere; 
yātaḥ — has gone; spṛhayatīm — hankering for Him; kṣiptvā — having thrown; mām 
— me; vṛjina — of distress; arṇave — in the ocean.

Translation
It is that lover I search for. After making me drink the honey of His lips, He 
has gone elsewhere, and thus He has thrown me, hankering fervently for Him, 
into the ocean of distress.

ŚB 10.62.16
क्षिचत्राला1खा,वा�च

     व्यसन्( ता1ऽपुकषो�!विमा वित्राला,_य�( यविद भ�व्यता1 ।
       तामा�न्1ष्य1 न्रा( यस्ता1 मान्,हाता�! तामा�विदशु ॥ १६ ॥

citralekhovāca
vyasanaṁ te  ’pakarṣāmi
tri-lokyāṁ yadi bhāvyate
tam āneṣye varaṁ yas te
mano-hartā tam ādiśa

Synonyms
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citralekhā uvāca — Citralekhā said; vyasanam — distress; te — your; apakarṣāmi — I 
will take away; tri-lokyām — within the three worlds; yadi — if; bhāvyate — He is to 
be found; tam — Him; āneṣye — I will bring; varam — husband-to-be; yaḥ — who; te 
— your; manaḥ — of the heart; hartā — the thief; tam — Him; ādiśa — please point 
out.

Translation
Citralekhā said: I will remove your distress. If He is to be found anywhere in 
the three worlds, I will bring this future husband of yours who has stolen your
heart. Please show me who He is.

Purport
Interestingly, the name Citralekhā indicates a person skilled in the art of drawing or 
painting. Citra means “excellent” or “variegated,” and lekhā means “the art of 
drawing or painting.” Citralekhā, as described in the following verse, will now 
utilize the talent indicated by her name.

ŚB 10.62.17
  इत्य�_त्वा� द1वागृ�Rवा!जिसद्धोच�राणपुन्नगृ�न्� ।

      द�त्यविवाद्य�Rरा�न्� य:�न्� मान्�जी�(श्च य/�लिलाखाता� ॥ १७ ॥
ity uktvā deva-gandharva
siddha-cāraṇa-pannagān

daitya-vidyādharān yakṣān
manujāṁś ca yathālikhat

Synonyms
iti — thus; uktvā — saying; deva-gandharva — demigods and Gandharvas; siddha-
cāraṇa-pannagān — Siddhas, Cāraṇas and Pannagas; daitya-vidyādharān — demons 
and Vidyādharas; yakṣān — Yakṣas; manu-jān — humans; ca — also; yathā — 
accurately; alikhat — she drew.
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Translation
Saying this, Citralekhā proceeded to draw accurate pictures of various 
demigods, Gandharvas, Siddhas, Cāraṇas, Pannagas, Daityas, Vidyādharas, 
Yakṣas and humans.

ŚB 10.62.18-19
     मान्�जी1षो� च स� वा�ष्ण�न्� शु?रामा�न्कद��द�थिभमा� ।

        व्यलिलाखाद् रा�माक� ष्णE च प्रेद्य�म्न्( वा�क्ष्य लालि�ता� ॥ १८ ॥
    अविन्रुद्धो( विवालिलालिखाता( वा�क्ष्य,षो�वा�ङ्6मा�खा� वि�य� ।

      स,ऽस�वास�विवाक्षिता प्रे�हा स्मायमा�न्� माहा�पुता1 ॥ १९ ॥
manujeṣu ca sā vṛṣnīn

śūram ānakadundubhim
vyalikhad rāma-kṛṣṇau ca
pradyumnaṁ vīkṣya lajjitā

aniruddhaṁ vilikhitaṁ
vīkṣyoṣāvāṅ-mukhī hriyā

so  ’sāv asāv iti prāha
smayamānā mahī-pate

Synonyms
manujeṣu — among the humans; ca — and; sā — she (Citralekhā); vṛṣṇīn — the 
Vṛṣṇis; śūram — Śūrasena; ānakadundubhim — Vasudeva; vyalikhat — drew; rāma-
kṛṣṇau — Balarāma and Kṛṣṇa; ca — and; pradyumnam — Pradyumna; vīkṣya — 
seeing; lajjitā — becoming shy; aniruddham — Aniruddha; vilikhitam — drawn; 
vīkṣya — seeing; ūṣā — Ūṣā; avāk — bending down; mukhī — her head; hriyā — out 
of embarrassment; saḥ asau asau iti — “That’s the one! That’s the one!”; prāha — she
said; smayamānā — smiling; mahī-pate — O King.

Translation
O King, among the humans, Citralekhā drew pictures of the Vṛṣṇis, including 
Śūrasena, Ānakadundubhi, Balarāma and Kṛṣṇa. When Ūṣā saw the picture of 
Pradyumna she became bashful, and when she saw Aniruddha’s picture she 
bent her head down in embarrassment. Smiling, she exclaimed, “He’s the one! 
It’s Him!”
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Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī gives this further insight: When Ūṣā saw the picture of 
Pradyumna, she became bashful because she thought, “This is my father-in-law.” 
Then she saw the picture of her lover, Aniruddha, and cried out in joy.

ŚB 10.62.20
     क्षिचत्राला1खा� तामा�ज्ञ�य पुEत्रा( क� ष्णस्य य,विगृन्� ।

       ययE विवाहा�यस� रा�जीन्� द्व�राक�( क� ष्णपु�लिलाता�मा� ॥ २० ॥
citralekhā tam ājñāya

pautraṁ kṛṣṇasya yoginī
yayau vihāyasā rājan

dvārakāṁ kṛṣṇa-pālitām

Synonyms
citralekhā — Citralekhā; tam — Him; ājñāya — recognizing; pautram — as the 
grandson; kṛṣṇasya — of Lord Kṛṣṇa; yoginī — female mystic; yayau — she went; 
vihāyasā — by the mystic skyways; rājan — O King; dvārakām — to Dvārakā; kṛṣṇa-
pālitām — protected by Kṛṣṇa.

Translation
Citralekhā, endowed with mystic powers, recognized Him as Kṛṣṇa’s grandson 
[Aniruddha]. My dear King, she then traveled by the mystic skyway to 
Dvārakā, the city under Lord Kṛṣṇa’s protection.

ŚB 10.62.21
     तात्रा स�प्त( स�पुय!ङ्कु1 प्रे�द्य�न्सिंम्न् य,गृमा�न्पिस्/ता� ।
      गृ�हा�त्वा� शु,थिणतापु�रा( सख्य� विप्रेयमादशु!यता� ॥ २१ ॥
tatra suptaṁ su-paryaṅke

prādyumniṁ yogam āsthitā
gṛhītvā śoṇita-puraṁ

sakhyai priyam adarśayat

Synonyms
tatra — there; suptam — asleep; su — excellent; paryaṅke — on a bed; pradyumnim —
the son of Pradyumna; yogam — mystic power; āsthitā — using; gṛhītvā — taking 
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Him; śoṇita-puram — to Śoṇitapura, Bāṇāsura’s capital; salshyai — to her girlfriend, 
Ūṣā; priyam — her beloved; adarśayat — she showed.

Translation
There she found Pradyumna’s son Aniruddha sleeping upon a fine bed. With 
her yogic power she took Him away to Śoṇitapura, where she presented her 
girlfriend Ūṣā with her beloved.

Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī comments as follows on this verse: “It is stated here that 
Citralekhā resorted to mystic power (yogam āsthitā). As explained in the Hari-vaṁśa 
and other literatures, she needed to employ her powers because when she arrived at 
Dvārakā she found herself unable to enter Lord Kṛṣṇa’s city. At that time Śrī Nārada 
Muni instructed her in the mystic art of entering. Some authorities also say that 
Citralekhā is herself an expansion of Yoga-māyā.”

ŚB 10.62.22
      स� च ता( स��दरावारा( विवाला,_य मा�विदता�न्न्� ।
        द�ष्प्रे1क्ष्य1 स्वागृ�हा1 पु�म्भ� रा1मा1 प्रे�द्य�न्पिम्न्न्� समामा� ॥ २२ ॥

sā ca taṁ sundara-varaṁ
vilokya muditānanā

duṣprekṣye sva-gṛhe pumbhī
reme prādyumninā samam

Synonyms
sā — she; ca — and; tam — Him; sundara-varam — the most beautiful man; vilokya 
— beholding; mudita — joyful; ānanā — her face; duṣprekṣye — which was not to be 
seen; sva — in her own; gṛhe — quarters; pumbhiḥ — by men; reme — she enjoyed; 
pradyumninā samam — together with the son of Pradyumna.

Translation
When Ūṣā beheld Him, the most beautiful of men, her face lit up with joy. She 
took the son of Pradyumna to her private quarters, which men were forbidden 
even to see, and there enjoyed with Him.
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ŚB 10.62.23-24
पुरा�ध्य!वा�स:स्रग्गृ�RR?पुद�पु�सन्�विदथिभ: ।

 पु�न्भ,जीन्भक्ष्य�श्च वा�_य�: शु�श्री?षोण�र्चिचता:   ॥ २३ ॥
गृ?ढ:    क�य�पु�रा1 शुश्वत्प्रेवा�द्धोस्6न्1हाय� ताय� ।

   न्�हागृ!ण�न्� स ब�ब�R1 ऊषोय�पुर्हृता1न्पि�Iय:   ॥ २४ ॥
parārdhya-vāsaḥ-srag-gandha-

dhūpa-dīpāsanādibhiḥ
pāna-bhojana-bhakṣyaiś ca

vākyaiḥ śuśrūṣaṇārcitaḥ
gūḍhaḥ kanyā-pure śaśvat-
pravṛddha-snehayā tayā
nāhar-gaṇān sa bubudhe

ūṣayāpahṛtendriyaḥ

Synonyms
parārdhya — priceless; vāsaḥ — with garments; srak — garlands; gandha — 
fragrances; dhūpa — incense; dīpa — lamps; āsana — sitting places; ādibhiḥ — and so
on; pāna — with beverages; bhojana — food that is chewed; bhakṣyaiḥ — food that is
not chewed; ca — also; vākyaiḥ — with words; śuśrūṣaṇa — by faithful service; 
arcitaḥ — worshiped; gūḍhaḥ — kept hidden; kanyā-pure — in the quarters for 
unmarried girls; śaśvat — continuously; pravṛddha — greatly increasing; snehayā — 
whose affection; tayā — by her; na — not; ahaḥ-gaṇān — the days; saḥ — He; 
bubudhe — noticed; ūṣayā — by Ūṣā; apahṛta — diverted; indriyaḥ — His senses.

Translation
Ūṣā worshiped Aniruddha with faithful service, offering Him priceless 
garments, along with garlands, fragrances, incense, lamps, sitting places and 
so on. She also offered Him beverages, all types of food, and sweet words. As 
He thus remained hidden in the young ladies’ quarters, Aniruddha did not 
notice the passing of the days, for His senses were captivated by Ūṣā, whose 
affection for Him ever increased.

ŚB 10.62.25-26
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     ता�( ता/� यद�वा�रा1ण भ�ज्यमा�न्�( हाताव्रता�मा� ।
  हा1ता�थिभला!:य�( चक्र� रा�पु�ईता�( द �रावाच्छद�:   ॥ २५ ॥

     भटे� आवा1दय�( चक्र? रा�जी(स्ता1 द�विहाता�वा!यमा� ।
  विवाच1विष्टौता( ला:य�मा क�य�य�:    क� लाद?षोणमा� ॥ २६ ॥

tāṁ tathā yadu-vīreṇa
bhujyamānāṁ hata-vratām
hetubhir lakṣayāṁ cakrur
āpṛītāṁ duravacchadaiḥ
bhaṭā āvedayāṁ cakrū

rājaṁs te duhitur vayam
viceṣṭitaṁ lakṣayāma

kanyāyāḥ kula-dūṣaṇam

Synonyms
tām — her; tathā — thus; yadu-vīreṇa — by the hero of the Yadus; bhujyamānām — 
being enjoyed; hata — broken; vratām — whose (virgin) vow; hetubhiḥ — by 
symptoms; lakṣayām cakruḥ — they ascertained; ā-prītām — who was extremely 
happy; duravacchadaiḥ — impossible to disguise; bhaṭāḥ — the female guards; 
āvedayām cakruḥ — announced; rājan — O King; te — your; duhituḥ — of the 
daughter; vayam — we; viceṣṭitam — improper behavior; lakṣayāmaḥ — have noted; 
kanyāyāḥ — of an unmarried girl; kula — the family; dūṣaṇam — besmirching.

Translation
The female guards eventually noticed unmistakable symptoms of romantic 
involvement in Ūṣā, who, having broken her maiden vow, was being enjoyed 
by the Yadu hero and showing signs of conjugal happiness. The guards went to
Bāṇāsura and told him, “O King, we have detected in your daughter the kind 
of improper behavior that spoils the reputation of a young girl’s family.

Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī has defined the word bhaṭāḥ as “female guards,” whereas
Jīva Gosvāmī defines it as “eunuchs and others.” Grammatically, the word can 
function both ways.
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The guards feared that if Bāṇāsura found out about Ūṣā’s activities from some other 
source, he would severely punish them, and thus they personally informed him that 
his young daughter was no longer innocent.

ŚB 10.62.27
   अन्पु�क्षियथिभरास्मा�थिभगृ�!प्त�य�श्च गृ�हा1 प्रेभ, ।

       क�य�य� द?षोण( पु�न्पिम्भद�!ष्प्रे1क्ष्य�य� न् विवाद्महा1 ॥ २७ ॥
anapāyibhir asmābhir

guptāyāś ca gṛhe prabho
kanyāyā dūṣaṇaṁ pumbhir
duṣprekṣyāyā na vidmahe

Synonyms
anapāyibhiḥ — who have never gone away; asmābhiḥ — by us; guptāyāḥ — of her 
who has been well guarded; ca — and; gṛhe — within the palace; prabho — O 
master; kanyāyāḥ — of the maiden; dūṣaṇam — the polluting; pumbhiḥ — by men; 
duṣprekṣyāyāḥ — impossible to be seen; na vidmahe — we do not understand.

Translation
“We have been carefully watching over her, never leaving our posts, O master,
so we cannot understand how this maiden, whom no man can even see, has 
been corrupted within the palace.”

Purport
The ācāryas explain that the word anapāyibhiḥ can mean either “never going away” 
or “never deluded.” Also, if we take the alternate reading duṣpreṣyāyāḥ instead of 
duṣprekṣyāyāḥ, the guards refer to Ūṣā as “she whose wicked girlfriend has been sent 
on a mission.”

ŚB 10.62.28
ताता:   प्रेव्यथि/ता, ब�ण, द�विहाता�: श्री�ताद?षोण: ।

त्वारिराता:      क�यक�गृ�रा( प्रे�प्त,ऽI�:�द् यद?द्वहामा� ॥ २८ ॥
tataḥ pravyathito bāṇo
duhituḥ śruta-dūṣaṇaḥ
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tvaritaḥ kanyakāgāraṁ
prāpto  ’drākṣīd yadūdvaham

Synonyms
tataḥ — then; pravyathitaḥ — very agitated; bāṇaḥ — Bāṇāsura; duhituḥ — of his 
daughter; śruta — having heard of; dūṣaṇaḥ — the corruption; tvaritaḥ — quickly; 
kanyakā — of the unmarried girls; āgāram — the quarters; prāptaḥ — reaching; 
adrākṣīt — he saw; yadu-udvaham — the most eminent of the Yadus.

Translation
Very agitated to hear of his daughter’s corruption, Bāṇāsura rushed at once to 
the maidens’ quarters. There he saw the pride of the Yadus, Aniruddha.

ŚB 10.62.29-30
  क�मा�त्माजी( ता( भ�वान्�कस��दरा(

  श्य�मा( विपुशुङ्ग�म्बरामाम्ब�जी1:णमा� ।
 ब�हाद्भा6�जी( क� ण्डलाक� �तालान्पित्वाषो�
     न्पिस्माता�वाला,क1 न् च मान्पिण्डता�न्न्मा� ॥ २९ ॥

द�व्य�तामा:�: विप्रेयय�थिभन्�म्णय�
 तादङ्गसङ्गस्तान्क� ङ्कु� मास्रजीमा� ।

 ब�ह्व,द!R�न्( माR�माजि�क�थिश्रीता�(
  तास्य�ग्रा आस�न्मावा1क्ष्य विवान्पिस्माता:   ॥ ३० ॥

kāmātmajaṁ taṁ bhuvanaika-sundaraṁ
śyāmaṁ piśaṅgāmbaram ambujekṣaṇam

bṛhad-bhujaṁ kuṇḍala-kuntala-tviṣā
smitāvalokena ca maṇḍitānanam

dīvyantam akṣaiḥ priyayābhinṛmṇayā
tad-aṅga-saṅga-stana-kuṅkuma-srajam
bāhvor dadhānaṁ madhu-mallikāśritāṁ

tasyāgra āsīnam avekṣya vismitaḥ

Synonyms
kāma — of Cupid (Pradyumna); ātmajam — the son; tam — Him; bhuvana — of all 
the worlds; eka — the exclusive; sundaram — beauty; śyāmam — dark blue in 
complexion; piśaṅga — yellow; ambaram — whose clothing; ambuja — like lotuses; 
īkṣaṇam — whose eyes; bṛhat — mighty; bhujam — whose arms; kuṇḍala — of His 
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earrings; kuntala — and of the locks of His hair; tviṣā — with the glow; smita — 
smiling; avalokena — with glances; ca — also; maṇḍita — ornamented; ānanam — 
whose face; dīvyantam — playing; akṣaiḥ — with dice; priyayā — along with His 
beloved; abhinṛmṇayā — all-auspicious; tat — with her; aṅga — physical; saṅga — 
because of the contact; stana — from her breasts; kuṅkuma — having the kuṅkuma; 
srajam — a flower garland; bāhvoḥ — between His arms; dadhānam — wearing; 
madhu — springtime; mallikā — of jasmines; āśritām — composed; tasyāḥ — of her; 
agre — in the front; āsīnam — sitting; avekṣya — seeing; vismitaḥ — amazed.

Translation
Bāṇāsura saw before him Cupid’s own son, possessed of unrivaled beauty, 
with dark-blue complexion, yellow garments, lotus eyes and formidable arms. 
His face was adorned with effulgent earrings and hair, and also with smiling 
glances. As He sat opposite His most auspicious lover, playing with her at dice,
there hung between His arms a garland of spring jasmines that had been 
smeared with kuṅkuma powder from her breasts when He had embraced her. 
Bāṇāsura was astonished to see all this.

Purport
Bāṇāsura was amazed at Aniruddha’s boldness: the prince was calmly sitting in the 
young girl’s quarters, playing with Bāṇa’s supposedly unmarried daughter! In the 
context of the strict Vedic culture, this was an unbelievable thing to witness.

ŚB 10.62.31
   स ता( प्रेविवाष्टौ( वा�तामा�ताता�क्षियथिभ-

 भ!टे�रान्�क� रावाला,_य मा�Rवा: ।
   उद्यम्य माEवा� पुरिराघो( व्यवान्पिस्/ता,

     य/��ताक, दण्डRरा, जिजीघो�(सय� ॥ ३१ ॥
sa taṁ praviṣṭaṁ vṛtam ātatāyibhir
bhaṭair anīkair avalokya mādhavaḥ

udyamya maurvaṁ parighaṁ vyavasthito
yathāntako daṇḍa-dharo jighāṁsayā
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Synonyms
saḥ — He, Aniruddha; tam — him, Bāṇāsura; praviṣṭam — entered; vṛtam — 
surrounded; ātatāyibhiḥ — who were carrying weapons; bhaṭaiḥ — by guards; 
anīkaiḥ — numerous; avalokya — seeing; mādhavaḥ — Aniruddha; udyamya — 
raising; maurvam — made of muru iron; parigham — His club; vyavasthitaḥ — 
standing firm; yathā — like; anṭakaḥ — death personified; daṇḍa — the rod of 
punishment; dharaḥ — bearing; jighāṁsayā — ready to strike.

Translation
Seeing Bāṇāsura enter with many armed guards, Aniruddha raised His iron 
club and stood resolute, ready to strike anyone who attacked Him. He 
resembled death personified holding his rod of punishment.

Purport
The club was not made of ordinary iron but of a special kind called muru.

ŚB 10.62.32
  जिजीघो�:य� ता�न्� पुरिराता: प्रेसपु!ता:

   शु�न्, य/� शु?कराय?/पु,ऽहान्ता� ।
   ता1 हा�यमा�न्� भवान्�द् विवाविन्गृ!ता�

विन्र्शिभन्नमा?Rsरुभ�जी�: प्रेद�I�वा�:   ॥ ३२ ॥
jighṛkṣayā tān paritaḥ prasarpataḥ
śuno yathā śūkara-yūthapo  ’hanat
te hanyamānā bhavanād vinirgatā

nirbhinna-mūrdhoru-bhujāḥ pradudruvuḥ

Synonyms
jighṛkṣayā — wanting to grab Him; tān — them; paritaḥ — on all sides; prasarpataḥ 
— approaching; śunaḥ — dogs; yathā — as; śūkara — of hogs; yūtha — of a group; 
paḥ — the leader; ahanat — He struck; te — they; hanyamānāḥ — being struck; 
bhavanāt — from the palace; vinirgatāḥ — went out; nirbhinna — broken; mūrdha — 
their heads; ūru — thighs; bhujāḥ — and arms; pradudruvuḥ — they fled.

Translation
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As the guards converged on Him from all sides, trying to capture Him, 
Aniruddha struck them just as the leader of a pack of boars strikes back at 
dogs. Hit by His blows, the guards fled the palace, running for their lives with 
shattered heads, thighs and arms.

ŚB 10.62.33
  ता( न्�गृपु�शु�ब!लिलान्�दन्, बला�
     घ्न्�ता( स्वास��य( क� विपुता, बब�R हा ।

  ऊषो� भ�शु( शु,कविवाषो�दविवाह्वला�
    बद्धो( विन्शुम्य�श्री�कला�क्ष्यराEत्स�ता� ॥ ३३ ॥

taṁ nāga-pāśair bali-nandano balī
ghnantaṁ sva-sainyaṁ kupito babandha ha

ūṣā bhṛśaṁ śoka-viṣāda-vihvalā
baddhaṁ niśamyāśru-kalākṣy arautsīt

Synonyms
tam — Him; nāga-pāśaiḥ — with the mystic nāga noose; bali-nandanaḥ — the son of 
Bali (Bāṇāsura); balī — powerful; ghnantam — as He was striking; sva — at his own; 
sainyam — army; kupitaḥ — angered; babandha ha — he captured; ūṣā — Ūṣā; 
bhṛśam — extremely; śoka — by sorrow; viṣāda — and discouragement; vihvalā — 
overwhelmed; baddham — captured; niśamya — hearing; aśru-kalā — with teardrops;
akṣī — in her eyes; arautsīt — cried.

Translation
But even as Aniruddha was striking down the army of Bāṇa, that powerful son 
of Bali angrily caught Him with the mystic nāga-pāśa ropes. When Ūṣā heard 
of Aniruddha’s capture, she was overwhelmed with grief and depression; her 
eyes filled with tears, and she wept.

Purport
The ācāryas explain that Bāṇāsura could not actually capture the powerful grandson 
of Lord Kṛṣṇa. However, the Lord’s līla-śakti, or pastime potency, allowed this to 
happen so that the events described in the next chapter could take place.
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Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupāda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-second Chapter, of the Śrīmad-
Bhāgavatam, entitled “The Meeting of Ūṣā and Aniruddha.”
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